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IRELAND IS AS YET CALM
m■U-

ISSUE Or■i
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Attacking Teutons Suffer Severe Losses For Small Gain
\ i 'H

i
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FOOD SUPPLY IS UP T?) CANADA

FROM ARMENTIERES 
ON NORTH FRONT

III'H-$41.
There Never Was a Time When Food Was More 

Needed and the Allies Depend to a Vital Extent
Upon the Dominion ■ i .i*i !

The following message, ad dressed to the Organization pi i 
sources Committee has just been redelved: rir

. 'Condon, April 11, 1918,
toA.,, “Jn..the®e stern days it Ap Inspiring to lfe^rn that Ontarid *iB 
tackling the food problem with redoubled energy. The terrific 
P.r^8“re oti our military front makes It all the more impertMW 
that thpse behind■ the lines shall strain every nerve to .défait 
the enemy s avowed object of destroying the British Empire. Ger- 
many hoped^first £o starve the oldr country by the submarinecam
paign and then to smash Jipr1 land forces. She has failed tb jtairve 

B=e. to smash us, but we cannot achieve victory
"S _^^ere never was a time when it was more needed.
The Canadian farper and Canadian farmhand mow have the op- 
portunlty to make an effective reply*to the enemy’s present on
slaught by bending their undivided energies to the Increased pro
duction of those food suppliee for which we depend to such Vital 
extent upon your great Domln ion.”’

(Sgd.) Rhondda.

TO SAÏ WHETHER THEY H 
TO BE CONSCRIPTED OR NOT

IB i

-T 7

Violent Fighting Continues From LaBasseeto Y pres 
Canal; Two Days of Heavy Engagement Results 
in no Gain of Shhtegic Importance to Fàe

FOE TO ATTEMPT TO WIPE OUT BRITISH ?

§

Action of 
ment W

British Govern 
ill Rouse Open- 

Hostility, Says Redmond

IRISH DISTRUSTFUL :>
—"*■— .i. ■

Enthusiasm of Early} 
Months of War is Being 

Gradually Alienated -

TARRED AND 
FEATHERED ‘ :

By Couriei Leased Wire.
, ,,]k°.nc*on, -^Prïl' V' ^l16 British have withdrawn from Armentieres on the northern 
battle front, the office announces. Violent fighting continues all along the front 
fl0n™BiaSSt6 to the Ypres-Comines canal. The statement follows:

CominescanaT ^ ^ ^ fr°nt fr°m L& Bassee canal to the Ypres, |BOLO
“Severe figh\

The Experience of a Well 
Known Socialist

Who Used to Give Addresses 
on Brantford Market 

Square

7* |ii -
By Courier Leased Wire ; ‘

London, April 11.—Irishmen ' 
maintain the right to say whe
ther they shall be conscripted 
or not, Captain William A. Red
mond, son of the late John R. 
Redmond, declared to-day in hi» -

Brantfordites will rememb’SF Madi- first speech in the House qt
son Hicks, a Socialist, who for some Commons since he was elected„r.llo , ________________ weeks held forth the »„„„ SA StES'*?^! }'

Others Will Surely Follow Me,” Says French Conspira- 8QUare ln thls clty- He has dropped was during the discussion qt i

ïiMF i. ------ttle change in the situation. Heavy fighting was ! a*h~Auth°rities Divulge a^hne^LTn'ow^ZerintTpublicWyts^Let3 3 atC °Ur ^ m8ht m thC ne,8hborho°d of PloegstMrt, Messines a”d I ^ ^ ^ j

“On the remainder of the British front there is nothintr tn r»nnrf » PariB April 11 —Bo,° PaBha- condemned to death for treason, but liam Madison Hicks, ex-minister and “iff?*,8.!?6 ***/&**}**& 1
«ITITATIAV report. granted a reprieve oLtidelinlte duration on his glea-that he had im- Socialist lecturer, now under Feder- -9e,ltime,,t °-f IrUh

TY W- l X4.‘ 1 W -I portent reveiatfons to!to -tfacmllitary judicial ' authorities, enter-- -ai Indictment an^puagtlug—the
uesperate lighting continues uninterruptedly on a 26-ttlile front between Civen ta,n8 ao donbt as to •‘what his nltlmateTate-wtil l>e, according to The “World peace league,” was taken 

chy and WytSChaete with the Germans Stiffen-no- I, - . 11)etit Journal t04*ty. It quotes him as saying to his keeper on Monday from the police last night by a mob
tho cfvnnrr VlvAf Lie T ^ Severe loSS6S for Small gains against j < “I WIH go to Vincennes, but others will surely follow.” . (It is dt °* 100 citizens and given a coating
n t onS tintish defence. In two days of heavy engagements the enemy has not yet IVinpennes that French military executions take place), boio -is continu- 2d (tor îeave^thYeco8untycks was order

gamed any point of strategical importance and the British still dominatp thp hfli-HofmIrl r?g hl8 “revelatiohs’'’ but tbe utmost Silence Is .preserved n offlclkl clr- "The ex-minister had. been jailed 
from the heiehts of Mpwlneu ïîîrin-û «rx 4L , , nominate tne battlefield cles as to their trend. He will be heard again, to-day, which is exbected foT alleged propaganda against Lib-

um tne neignts of Messines Ridge, on the north, and Givenchy on the south. to conclude the hearings. The. newspaper l» victoire does not infcfthv erty Bonda-
tielow Armentieres, where the attack was launched Tuesday the Germans have View that the prlSoner’s ex«=ution is imminent. Whatever importance

made little additional progress although thov havo *■„ It, I ». . . I . ,, may h® attached to Bol»’.- eleventh hour confession, It says, one résuit
Lve hefwppn S l m n J h ® Cr0SSed t0 the kffc bank of the is certain, whichJ}s the* several days will elapse before his execution, as

ys, oetween rbstaires and Bac St. Maur. Repeated attacks aerainst British Imp Xp. Wngs he rej*Blfl willSave to be investigated and corroborated ortween E8taires and Givenchy toward Bethume have been chJtiLgS» B^. ^ S*'”" ” K“"

hn claims the capture of 6,000 men and 100 guns on this sector Tuesday.
North of Armentieres, the Germans, after driving the British from their first de

fences in the lowland, have been unable to gain the crest of Messines 
many furious assaults.

___

?SsHA CONTINUES 
REVELATIONS TO GOVT.

m

place in the neighborhood of the Lawe and Lys Canals, I 
tie«sawhic.h^fuHnrfUgaAS™entiereS' ^haVe been WithdraWn from Armen" ' «
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:

i
:
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action, the Ireland of to-mor* 1 
row, he added, would be in oMp, t 
hostility to the war. It would re- ’ 
quire armies in Ireland to ri-, ! 
crult battalions, while if the, 
Government trusted Ireland,. I 
that trust would not be betray- ! 
ed. 7 - 1

Captain Redmond . warned ’ 
, the House that if the govern

ment pursued its present policy.' 
there would soon be no Irish- 
party in the House of Common», 
but there would be a much Hard-' ; 
er nut to crack—Ireland.

The U.S. shipyard at. Hag Island 
has been held up by the ‘‘unbeliev
able greed” of an Individual who de
manded a $15,000,000 fee, accord
ing to ex-chairman Dennan, of the

ALLIED MARINES LANDED
ÂT VLADIVOSTOK IN ORDER 

TO QUELL ANARCHY THERE

,• ;
I?

CALM PREVAILS 
i London* April 11—Absolute ; 

calm seems to prevail
4

Ridge, despite _ the
Sinn Fein party, says a Central i- 
News dispatch from Dublin, but 
it is understood orders base 
been given to all sections of the j 
Irish volunteers regarding action 
to be taken in the event that N 
Irish conscription is agreed —

■

Emperor William_ , and the
German military leaders, it is 
reported jn despatches fro-m the 
battle iront, plan the wiping 
obt of the British anmy. It is 
believed that the Germans

seriously , attempting by 
swinging their attacks to the 
north, to annihilate British re
sistance. In consequence further 
assaults along.the British front 
and much desperate fighting is 
expected .-

not get through the wire en
tanglements and suffered 
erous casualties.

London, April 11.—The Ger
mans pushed on' yesterday from 
Croix du Bac,
Armentieres,

meut». They were preceded by | 
shock platoons, but the Ameri-' 
can barrage caught them be
fore they were able to 
our wire entanglements.

A terrific fire against the ad 
vancing enemy was kept 
The Germans probably suffered 
severe casualties as several 
bodies were seen hanging across 
the barbed wire after the en
emy irètirfed. The attack was 
made in a heavy Imorning büst.

As soon as the American 
barrage lifted, American in
fantrymen climbed from their 
shelters and attacked the en
emy with heavy machine gun 
and rifle fire, driving back 
those who had not been dis
persed by the artillery fire.
The attàck was followed by % 
violent artillery duel which was 
still going on at a late hour to
night.

num-

reach . ;
1on.■jiÀÆtinow southwest of 

and parties of 
them are reported in the neigh
borhood of Armehtleres, 
parties of them are reported In 
the neighorlibood of 

_*erke (about five miles

■At meetings of mapy public 
bodies, the dispatch adds, flety 
speeches have been made and : 

„ strong resolutions passed against 
thy application of the 
power bill to Ireland.

are up. | Forces Will Be Withdrawn as Soon as Order Has Been Restored, Consuls Give Assur- 
I ance—Russia Loses Thirty Two Per Cent, of Her Entire Population Under 

Terms of Peace Treaty Signed With Germany.

■
‘*Y,#

and
M

Steen- J ,
of Armentieres), Reuter’s cor
respondent at British head
quarters reports.

Yesterday nooti the

mIS LYNCH LAW AT • 
HAND IN CANADA *

TSrring and Feathering of 
Suspected Pro-German ^

r1- Pf Courier Leased Wire

London, April 11.—^The foreign consuls in Vladivostok officially have informed the nreMüent m the22,0“-u“ ï-™» «• -™- «w. — «. J.»,, aiM <*l u
withdrawn soon as the consuls consider that order has been restored, according to a Vladivostok tele, 
gram received In Petrograd and forwarded by Renter’s correspondent.

Reuter’s Petrograd correspondent also reports that the Germans have occupied Lgov. 130 miles 
ny ,w», o, K^, wb)ct ^.n„, Aftor i«„. ^

“ ,gOVC,rnment °f thBt n,ime' 36 ™Ue8 west of Lgov. The local 
louncll of Workmen’s and Soldiers* Deputies decided to resist.

Owing to the military situation, the Council of Finnish Commissibners has 
ot Installing Itself in Petrograd. : 1 1

Infantry fighting on the Pi
cardy battlh*rrbnt has quieted 
down momentarily. The French 
and German artillery fire has 
bfèn vlatent?1 north of Mont- 
didier and .along the Oise 
Canal, northwest of Soissons. 
There have been' artillery ex
changes on the British front 
which has not as yet been link
ed up with the northern battle
field. There has been no In
fantry activity on the Loos- 
Lenfc-Vlmy sectors, the connect
ing link, although the German 
artillery fire is increasing.

American gunners and in
fantry holding a certain sector 
pn the front in France drove 
back in disorder on Wednesday 
k strong German attack. The 
enemy effort ’Va» the heavjest 
ÿèt made-. against ah American 
position, bWfctte Germans did

.’x ■ ; "

Û
enemy

occupied Lestrem, but in the 
iicpurse of the afternoon the 
British drove him 
across the River Lawe.

SAMMIES IN FIGHT
With the American Army in 

France, April 10. — (By the 
Associated Press)—The Ger
mans attempted an attack ag
ainst the American positions 
nbrthwest of Toni just before 
sunrise this morning and7 were 
completely repulsed. Two Ger
man prisoners said the enemy 
planned tins attack with a force 
of 800 men, but that it was 
stopped in its full rtrength by 

' the effective fire of the Ameri- 
cah artillery.

For -seventy-two hours before 
their effort, the Germans bad 
been firing an increasing num
ber of shells at the American 
positions and making extensive 
use of gas shells. At noon 
yesterday the enemy began a 
harassing fire against one of 
our Strong points and kept it 
tip throughout the night, drop
ping hundreds of shells of all 
calibres on both front and rear 
positions. The American artil
lery replied vigorously, the men, 
in some batteries working with 
their ..gas masks on for two or 
three hours at a stretch.

About five o'clock this morn
ing, German infantrymen in the 
front line, signalled their bat-, 
teries for a barrage and start
ed for the American front line. 
The American gunners laid a 
counter barrage almost Imme
diately.

The attackers, who were es
pecially trained -for this oper
ation were selected from among 
the, best men la throe regl-

m
out and

'

E»- Courier Lourd Wire
Montreal, April ,11.—The Ga 

commenting editorially this gr 
ing on a recent Incident la Ton 
anticipates lynching» In 
says.

,1m

Î4- wm_FOE REPULSED. " 
With the British Army in 

France and Belgium, April 11. 
—The fghting was continuing 
this morning north of Armen
tieres ifith the British still 
holding Messines Ridge and 
Wytschaete, which yesterday 
changed hands several times. 
During the day the enemy suc
ceeded in entering not only 
these positions, but La Creche, 
NtopPB and Hbllebeke. Vigorous 
cotittter-attàeks forced the1 en- 
entir from all these places.,.

' The Germans this morn 
were in possession of about half 
of the Village of, .Plogesteert 
and rloegsteert wood, on > the 
Flanders battlç front, just 
this north of Armentieres.

1
“At Toronto a band of 40 or 

returned soldiers dragged a clthsffijfosst j“* ss sr-s

Save lie Kmg” alter whleh 1« 
tarred and feathered him. The 
charge againlt thé victim w»a thgt 
‘he was said to be of German parent
age’ and to have threatened h 
Widow. The punishment savored ot 
jyndh law and would have create* 
a tremendous controversy ' a tew 
years ago. To-day it excite» only 
passing attention. Is Canada to 
have lynching» before long?' I* 
some big centres the law 1» being 
ignored, and ^openly defied.”

^nion of Bessarabia with Roe.!"^

The Russian province of 
sarabia borders 
the east. Hie 
almost wholly 
manians, ant 
long desired 
should be unit 

-^Lzernin, the
the mînmania 
cently, said 
would be com

P . loss of territory on the 
TO JOIN BESSARABIA sylvania border by taking

to a telegram from Bncharest, i percentage of Roumanian 
has decided in favor ot the I lation.

announced Its intention -
/■w : ' ■

_____ 1116 CoimcU referred to la the governing body of the Finnish Reds, or Bolsheviki, who have been
carrying on dril war with the White Gnards. The'Germans hâve gone to the assistance of the White 
Guards, seriously threatening the position of the Reds.

• BELGIAN FRONT.
Paris, April 11.—A Belgian 

official statement issued last 
night reads:

"During the nights of April 
8-9 and 9-1(1 our patrols-made 
several raids Into enemy, ad
vance works, especially near 
Lombaertzyde, St. Georges, 
Djxmude and Zevecote. After 
the fights several prisoners ( 
were brought back to our line. ■ ' 
Similar enemy attempts against 

1 In the report of the Y.M C.A. In-j certain advance posts in, the 
dustrlal nigbt.it should have boen| region of Merckem _and,: we8t
stated that tn the ladles lndcor base-1 of Houtholsr Forese were wtth-
ball a team of Slingsby and Watson ?»o artiîîêrlM^hav^VeA8^,.^
CoPlteam8 W°n ^ ”” aeti^'Soylng A Urtlnum-
Lo. tegm. , | her of gas shells.** ! '

RUSS LOSSES \ ■■ 
Petrograd, April 11.—By the 

, Associated Press—Ui '*

tire poptüawm of the. country.
The announcement says Rus

sia has sustained the following 
losses; ' \ .^£1 z;. .

One third of him- total m 
ot rail 
530 Id

dispatch from Petrograd. The 
sqiiadron came, from the direc
tion ot Reval, and a small force 

■ was said to have landed and 
occupied Lovisa.

HUNS AT WORK 
Stockholm, April 11.—Ger

man troops, numbering 16,000, 
are now operating along the 

. southern coast of Finland where 
they a1—"*7 have had several
small _____» with the. Finnish
rebels, according to Information 
rccçivod by the Swedish Govern
ment.

A.rWEATHEft BULLETIN |
:-r-Toronto, April

Ssfflf 16
pressure has 

ND.uz2iE,*eu'r TtH changed. but 
tfAvt: m own" Tittle since yes-«5*» *«•

'.-sj
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Valley 
and the low sta- 
stlonary
the middle At
lantic coast.

A fall of rain 
and snow has 
occurred in On

tario along the north shore of Lake 
Erie, while elsewhere the weather 
i-as been fine.

*44 « Entente diplomats here have 
received reports that thirty to

fou^rnme 2£

■
beUeved, however, that the war-

ketorritori
the ■ »near

it;
StO

i
“Zimmie” The U. S. Federal Reserve Bank 

la appealing to institutions through
out the States to eliminate long 
period loans; • A

Three U. 8. privates tyhve been 
sentenced to long penitentiary terms 
at Atlanta, Ga., for passing worth
less cheques.

% i
t*torthe 'Ger-V the

1)00 square *tiïometries of^ terri
tory with S«,000,000 inhabi
tants, or 82 per cent, of the en- -

ïs jog i:

HH
IsForecasts. arrived at Lovisa, 
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13Gntend, according
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fair and cold lOrSy I 4Î
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fm FROM NORFOLK COUNTY
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' [MAGISTRATE J 
IS BUSYMAlV'

$8v~ • i

|j M.YÔuffoFcâI Dep. Phone 805

r« i ,B • ■

r.i s Ladies’ Ready-to- 
Wear Suits, Coats

■

%
Quality FirstSeveral Cases Heard in 

coe Police Court Yes
terday

OTHER SIMCOÈ NEWS

Sira-SEWER SYSIEM means dandruffSIMCOE AGENCY
A Wealth of At
tractiveness in, the 
Silk DepartmentSILKJust in FromfiBsM For Economical and 

Permanent Street Im
provement ;

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

.Telephone 390; Nights SS6-S
—- ■■ —«h fiji

"Danderine” will save yourtiWand

»» a&rptM.abundant and glossy at once
„ .^ve jour hair! Beautify It! It Is 
9“X.f ™*ner of using a little Dnn- 

e„ oCcasalonally to have a head 
t™,,*,68!-' be«Wl h*lr; soft, lus
trous, wavy aad free" from dandruff.
.t i® eaJ?y aad Inexpensive to have 
iretty charming hair arid ldts of Jt. 
:“f.Vsbf,nd a fw cents for a small 

.. P' Kriowlton’s Danderine now 
. al! dr“f stores recommend It — 
ff,?ly t. dlrected and within
ten minutés there will be ah appear- 
ance of abundance, freshness, fluffl- 
n«as and an incomparable gloss and 

jand try aa you. will you will 
not find a trace of dandruff or fall-

satisfis s&PBrvet
bi- or»r tVs I'

to prove how pretty 
anÈ haîr reB-Uy is, moisten

broth er-iri-Iaw earefun^d™t “I*1,! Danderine. and 
resenting the repeated Sunday in-1 2kine nnt<,J,«nhr.0Ugh^ y°ur ,hair 
vitatfon of her brothèr to Mr hûs- I Your hfirwinh” ^«d -at a time, 
hand, lifted the lid and let the cat Wutiful ln .L |°ft’ gloBsy and
... o, u,, BBSitesî'SsrKsE

( who tries this.

iI

New York! |? Simcoe, April 11.— (From Our 
Own Correspondent).—The next set
back to work on the new school, rind 
we have had a few of them, comes 
from the fact that Contractor Gun- 
ton and Magistrate Gunton cannot 
supervise building operation's and 
conduct court at the same time. If 
Ottp room in the school were rushed 

which, t0 completion and fitted with a long r™.
table, tout chairs and a few benches Dottle 

'ail attempt
might be partially successful, add if 
the refractory element does not sub
side such might be advisable.

The second phase of the pirate 
ship voyage passed off qiïiètly yes
terday with an adjournment by con
sent by T, J. Agar oh behalf of thé 
inspector pnd H. P. Innés bn behalf 
of the acbrised. ewwnv

At an evening session1 another un- hair— 
fortunate received y200 and Costs, 
pleading guuty. 
with consuming his
place other tha#i " m

à,vA%'*'ïïï
was an old stable on (Metcalf street
north.. -

Thé wife of the

Slmcoe, April 10.—The text of 
the report of Guy R. Marston, C.E., 
on the problem of surface drainage
has come in for universal commend- 1 *ver- This diverts a 
tation. The engineer Was requested arda which 
by the $917 council to prepare a drains to Agricultural street and 
report arid plans which would sys- meets a11 the waters from the 
tprafittie all underground drainage southern end of the town, 
work,; so that any future outlay caus,ps considerable trouble during 
wohld be expended on permanent a“ freshets.
work, which should in time become The southern area may now
part of a connected system. b® treated alone and I make pro-

Mr. Marston in his report, deals vlsion for this in an outlet into Û e 
with the existing systems of Sewers, ,Iver along the extension of Wood- 
Separate and storm, and points out hoU9e street.
l»a*. thé River Lypn and Kent <5> The northern part of the 

Oitèt very material assistance f0Wn is broken up mostly lrito email 
design of a general storm ureas and does not present any par

ticular difficulties.

I\ Estii
Already we hâte had much favorable comment about these Silks. . There are X 
many litres including the novelty designs for separate skirts, one-piece dress, Y 
tailor-made suits,arid the collection provides special scope for choosing 
th’ng exclusive and practical.
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♦♦♦Mew Shipment of
CAGE HATS

Pussy Willow 
Taffeta

Aa■

%the
Pussy Willow Taffetas, 40 in. wide, a silk 
recommended for wear. Comes in black
burgundy, aliee, topue, brown, navy, 
French blue, grey, sand, Re- H rri 4 
sedia, purple and ivory, at..

sewer system, tas there are 17 dis
tinct outlets provided - by those 
streams crossing the various streets 
of the town. This éliminaic» t v 
Use of extra largé tile thereby r« - 
ducing the cost of construction. He 
also points out that during the last 
few years a demand for permanent 
streets has become more and more 
pronounced and it is in contempla
tion of this work that storm sewers 
are absolutely necessary. In fact, 
tfrey must precede permanent road
ways. The report contiriiies:—

It has been suggested many times 
that a pavement should be laid from 
the Air Line station to the souther
ly limit of the town. If this paye
ment, either along Norfolk street, 
or Norfolk and Colborne streets, is 
tq be laid, more than three fourths 
of the storm drainage outlets must 
be provided for or at some future 
date it would Be necessary to tear 
tip the pavement to lay thé neces
sary sewers, a process to be avoid
ed if at all possible. ... ....
Fast Policy Expensive — Roadways 

t0o Wide.
During the past twenty years, 

over $100,000 has been expended 
on the streets Qt Simcoe. Much of 
this has been dpe no doubt to the 
fact that i the roadways are too 
wide. Outside the business section, 
no roadway shotfld be more than SO 
feet wide and in many instances 
they might be narrowed to 26 or 24 
feet. T-hfd c*n be accomplished by 
Widening thé boulevards and 
Btructirig concrete curbs and 
tért, Which should be installed in 
nqCordance with the storm sewer.?, 
ftptr which should be So placed that 
they Will be in accordance with the 
completed grade of the street when 
improved.

-y- Five Main Areas
v,While most of the outlets to the 

river and creek are, as shown in the
plans, utilized, there are five main Fills on the listening ear. 
areas. ^ “Somèbody BE,merely think,

- t (If The area, which to known And no one stops at all. 
its the Innés subdivision, now emp- Because, out here. one'soon gets usedt 
ties into the Robinson sewer lu To Seeing comrades fall, 
the proposed system it is diverted Inside the dugout damp and foul, 
at the intersection of Robinson and A candle’s flickering light 
Qtieen streets ànd taken northerly Shows sleeping forms, oblivious 
tb Màplc street ànd thence easterly °f ‘■5.fln^er1llC-etaBneltsa6T£|îîîv

„„<(> W *m «W* ,h. area Wad.

flowing nto the Robinson street jjay after lay, night after night, 
«Ufoa ,, In 1913 I was requested by 
the. Town Council to make an ex 
<rihiaaûon of the Robinson St. drain 
arid report. I recommended the 
oônstruption of manholes at all In
tersections. This report was adop
ted but l ho manholes were not 
built, ,

(2à). The using of the Court 
lldtiff drain will dépend upon its 
e^tidition. There are no manholes 
on this drain and it is therefore im
possible to examine it without 
broking a tile And digging up the 
street at various places.

An area which has given 
considerable trouble in surface 
drainage to the area contained in 
block 97, according to the register
ed plan et the town. This water 
has Been brought along the natural 
coûtée acres? the land lying between 
Chapel and StiiMfey streets to Tai- 

and fh'érf tfffftéd southerly 
Tplbot, èrtisttffg too large a 

volume to ,be carried on the surface.
Thm writer is diverted on the plan, 
on Queen street to Chapel, thence 
plop* Chapel fig Talbot, thence to 
Stanley and Vltitofia streets to the 

Hi waiihaiii.iin ..

Just in From New YorkExtent of Work. —
« 

et with 
inlets.

J3 »rv sc ie.
These 
now be 
They a
and are shown in wide range of styles, 
suitable for Ladies or Misses’ wear. We 
invite ÿdu to see these before they are all 

♦> picked over.

I Special

Are
miles of storm; sewer
r>80 catch has!rife And 
arid 1T6 irfanholés

To lie Done as Required.
While .I understand that, there to 

no Intention rit the present time to 
do this work (fît required, T have 

estimate Of $111,"600.
can hé 
on the

lor.
with
brother li on

lGingham Plaids
Here is a beautiful range of Gingham 
Plaids. Come in light grounds and plaids 
of pink, sky, saxe, green, grey, 
sand and helio, 36 in. wide, at

made an
The plans as prepared, 

usçd in all future work 
streets and ariy underground work 
required. > .. , .

I have the honour, etc.

H for Friday 
Selling

>Mr. Kelly pleaded for nrercy tor 
jütet this once, but the magistrate 
had rio alternative. The good- 
natured victim was able to, make a 
first payment, arid the prosecuting 
solicitor was gracious enough to sug-* » 
gest that the friends of the Accused 
must come to his Assistance tempor
arily to keep him out of jA.il. It was 
his second offence since prohibition 
came in force. The young miff tiris 
quite a family of small children: arid 
is not firianclally able to cârry thé 
loAd. The case should he a; warning.

L. E. and N*. Rates XJp., .
Beginnihg ori Monday, freight And ___________________

passenger rates on the L. E. arid N. 
will increase by 16 per cent, to cori- EB 
form to the increase on steam roads. ImSM 
The ticket to Brantford will, there- 
fore; cost probably 72 cents, and the 
return $1.15, plus 5 cents war fax.
Will Feed Fry THI Finger Lengths.

Local anglers began yesterday to 
subscribe to a fund tor tile purpose 
of feeding brook trout Try to a’ pond 
here, till they are more aible to take 
care of themselves to tne stream#.

Odd Ends of News. ’ 4 f
Yesterday’s gale made matters un-1 

pleasant for the Lynnvillé Women’s 
Institute billed to meet fit the home-!
of Mrs. Cecil Yeager, find discour- Ij __________
aged some from attending the splen- -if «% •. 5
did concert given at the Parfeh EDDIE HOLLY,
Hall by frtfe Cherniav&ky Trio, n most Welf known baseball man who has

,rjr„°wpo«w r y'i
' JÏV .SUbïfiot. Mv*r-| ClUb' «""S’

tteed yesterday W ,Drs. Said arid ^Irs ̂
Hurt was pdatponed 6n account of a clu^ M» the
the weather.- t - - # p . * • • western,f^ague tost year.

The announcement that some- •
thing is at last to be done by way 
of harbor improvement fit Port'
Dover was received here with satis
faction.

Twice on Tuesday the chemical 
motor truck demonstrated its vrilW® 
to extinguishing a fire on each of 
two runs. with, a total damage of 

, , .perhaps less than five «ÔMars.
The same grim wearing strife; tJp till a late hour last night the

Men çotno W»d .go—some stay, those gilant Poltoetoen had riot beeff re- 
.. Who for right gave up their life, placed on the streets, though sev- 
For yes, we know the right is ours, Jral nan-ow escapes from head-on 

Our cause is just and true, collisions have taken place.
And so we care not what we bear, VeatorHav vu 
. Or whaf Wè have to do. paying gfis water

No matter what our task may be, p y 8 ” ’
What sacrifice we make,

For honor,' our religion and 
Our liberty’s at stake.

Our comrades too, both dead and 
maimed.

Also demand that We 
Fight on until the very end,

To death Or victory.

I

$3.00 t:

The Front Line
Received by a Simcoe lady from 

one of the Norfolk boys riow in Eng- 
and for repairs, with the terse ob

servation that the iuthbr, whoever 
he was, knew of what he spoke.
“In frorit, à ragged shell torn waste, 

Barb wire and noisome wéeds;
The grave of many a gallant man, 

Who died for his country’s needs. 
The bar between two mighty foes, 

Alert, Watchfu’ ar.1 still,
I,ike savage beasvj as they pause and 

. wait, .. .
’Ere they spring to rend and kill. 

The rattle of the machine gun, 
Spray-ng death along the line,

The boom of the distant field gun 
Then a shrill increasing whine,

A crash, an acrid Minding Smoke,
A shower of stories and dirt,— 

Then casually some one asks,
“Is anybody hurt?’’

A dazzling streak of light shoots up, 
And bursts ; a pretty sight 

Transforming No Man’s Land into 
A fairy land of light.

’Tis hard to thihfc a ‘.fttog bo ta.tr 
Is but a means of death.

Yet as each star shall shoots aloft 
We crouch and hold our breath. 

And then a low voiced call comes 
down

Fori “stretcher béf.rers here,” , 
Men hurry by and soon A moan

Z " ’ 40 in, Taffeta Silk or Duchess Satin, in 
black, recommehdea for wear, (1*0 An 
worth $3*50, Special .... . <pâ5eï/0

Special at................................ eplsDO
1 tiobltUa Silks, white, 36 in. wide B/| 

underwear, Special OU C

J ij
Clutiy Foulards

We are showing a beautiful range of these 
well known Foulard Silks. They are guar
anteed shower proof, 42 in. 
widè, big range of designs, at

: «

$3.25for middy or

Chifforr affeta
and full range of 
Chiffon Taffeta ' 
quality, very s»- 
$2.00, $2.50 a

Khakia Kool
'egant wearing 

wide in black
Khakia Kooi; correct for separate skirts

. aft Wk
; wide, Special at............ ..........OivDl) $3.00 Ei

Follow
penditui
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rollmenl
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J. M. YOUNG & CO To
887,500. 

To bel1
000.

Expen 
de part me 
expenditi 
000,000.
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FRZ3! iFFHESEivT.s FREE!
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Wtft Receive & Hmnéêéhfë Present FREE
P Balance of the Pine Stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewellery, Silverware,

. ÂMfÇTtONJSALE EACH ÀFtÈM$m TlWNIGHT AT 230 AND 7.30.
** "r ir1 ' "1 h»- r"1* =■ - | ■

Greif’s Jewellery Store I= |mmmi|[[ 107 COLBORNE STB EET, BRANTFORD. ^
^WmMMIIHIHHH<BOTllfllllllllllllllllll||jlfllHlHlHHHHfiBlHliHflmti|[lllllltill(l(llHillBHwmiiiiiiiiuiuiiutoHiuim?
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_ „ A WARNNG to china
l*y Coart eh Ix-.-iscd Wire.

London, April 11.—The Kusrten 
foreign minister, M. Tchftcharin has tofome» .A^hIneee oSS?:

SX ^uld be an %nsàJ Œer/’ ' Council of Peoples’
according to A cablegram sent té | CoAmtoshtoers. The Russians rv- 
John Dillon, by T. P. O’Connor, who torreff to are representatives of the 
is here to-d.ty- The cablegram fob | former Russian regime, who 
lows: supporting the movement in Eastern

“I must at once record a soletori'| Stoerto and Mongolia to Overthrow 
warning that conscription in Ire- the Bolaheviki 
land will paralyze Its frierids arid ^ ^ ^
encourage its bitterest ententes in , IA>Nf»ON OLEARNIGS

By Fbtïriér Leased Wire.
London, ' Oht.'j April 11.—The 

bank clearings fourth® week eriuing 
ApijH-.jlth tqtpA $2^98,^61.
kdarhl i OUL.-. .'-aiAfe J

he could throw any light on thq IfUlflCll ..LVoTYWlIciB

U? Lemon y
German elrment in the United Ta Doterfite Chin

Bsæm
1 something of tttè facts, SaM he hid 
nothing to say.

The names of the priests was 
day demanded of Sir Sam by 
Canada, Montreal.

the last. day tor 
and Hydro bills.

and about two hundred of onr sub
scribers failed to run iff oat of the 
bHzZard for a respite frten the #itid.

Ï

I
—R.E.B.

I fa*
DEAD AFTER FALL 

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, April $$.—Victor V. Rog

ers, one of Ottawa’s leading busi
ness men, died at hfa home last night 
of injuries which he received when 
he slipped while boarding a ear, He 
struck his head on the pavement, but 
while dazed, was able to pro reel to 
his home at Rockcliffe on another 
street car. Shortly after ftW arriva* 
at home he lapsed into uncopssi >us- 
ness, and died while in that condi
tion .

are
U)

JBmbot*
along this country. _ , ;

“This insane blunder would again 
render futile the best efforts of Irish 
leaders everywhere.”

irs1 -
m

-HWYTSBfWSr < te. m" iMl rter courier ZiéMéd Wire
Quebec, April It).—Wheri asked it . r PSbH

i?- igim ;

I- ,s it:* • h .

m
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jar of the common, ordinary cold 1 
cream#.

■-m: ThP beauty lStiori whi 
coming so popular throu...The flew designs and colorings we are showing in our e

W ê W;te #«•; •.'•-■tov.-ef V*.- .</j<ÉU'V *■ ft' ’«W- . ' teür- Na». * f . w. jL

Wall Paper Department!
■ -■ t *

season are simply marvelous and will enhance 
the Taluè of ànÿ home. Alt the latest things are on 
the racks. Papers ter Living Bootns that will gô with 

rugs or furhiture. Papers for Dining Rooms and 
Stairways, m Forest Tapestries, Gràss Cloths, Tif- 
fafly Blends âpd all the latest treatments in various 
shades. Bed Room Papers WUhotti End.

We ëëPïg ode of the most complete Rneë 6f Pap» 
Hangings in Ontario.

a liem pi bettwtf to produce i
ï ‘A-J. ri' ’$} !*>»!• AMeet dî new york,

Vt) Courier bnwed Wlte
Buffalo, April IQ,—It wa» • an

nounced here to-day that the meet-

on Friday. - f«#h fite month*. Regard!**#
what price you pay** Ifo# Sfghl 
«»»*tlted, tWtet Hi uotMug else 
>*any mate mernortoua to beadticy-
«««æsi ;

.its sr*h” '
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-s’ Ready-to- 
Suits, Coats
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J:! Complection Lotion! |
?^rL1onie $380,000,000 to pay <■ _ , . if
1-lO.OOO troops In Canada and 290,- " • I lee Frecn [ emnnc
000 troops in England and Prance ’ ““»“ LCluvDS
‘he respective amounts being $50*,- 1 n. . « • i‘£2? ! * She Jmce |
maintain the troops in Prance at ++f*4 ♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 1 ♦ ♦_♦♦•»♦+♦ + ♦♦♦
.'s 4d each per day. Assigned pay , Any grocer will sell you two fresh 
of overseas troops will amount to iem°n* and your drug store will sup- 
$54,000,000, while separation al- ply,y°h with three ounces of orchard 
lowancea will total $21,760,000 for white. Put these in a bottle and 
men in Canada and $6,000,000 for Bhake wel1- Here you have à whole 
men overseas. Rations for lid 000 ?tiarter pint of the most wonderful 
troops in Canada at 50 cents ’nor loti°n at about toe cost one
day will cost the Government $20.- 5UÎ. pay,Pr a 8mal1 Jat of th« °r-
075,000, and for 150,000 men in iSLutVSht, , , ,
Vneiand at 19 non+a no. j9U . should be taken to strain theV91 non nnn ™ 2 ?!nt? ?er ?ay; ^lce through a flue cloth so no
clotbin* °fnr tlh tpïaï J;oat ,of lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion
clothing for the troops in Canada.will keep fresh for months. Every
and England is $19,080,000; outfit woman knows that lemon juice 
allowance to officers, nursing sisters used to bleach and remove such 
and warrant officers $1,700,000; blemishes as freckles, sallowness and 
etiuipment, not including rifles, ma- tan, and is the ideal skin softener, 
chine-guns, small ailms, etc., will smoother and beautifler. 
cost $20,000,000; ammunition is to Used by day, this sweetly fragrant 
cost $5,000,000, and machine-guns lotion protects the skin from the evil 
$2,000,009. effects of the weather and prevents

Most of the ammunition à is to* roughness, redness, chafing andssurzm. mss. srss sa s&vr
gfsr^sr s?sasr MiSZ&sxii » : s
002,500, and veterinïrÿ;'-Wrtew Just try it! Make ud a (matter Beef, boiling, lb. ...0 16 O 35
overseas, $2,000,000. pint of this sweetly fragrant Tmon Beet- hind» -. .. ..0 17 0 19

The estimate of $15,675.000 is lotion and massage it daily in/to the Chickens, dressed . . 1 40 2 00
for the railway and ocean transport face, neck, arms and hands It na- Ducks .......... 1 26 1 75
of 100,000 men eastward. In other turally helps to whiten, soften, fresh- Geese .. .. V. ....3 00 3 00
words, the Government estimates en, and bring out the roses and beau- Chickens, lire ... . .0 76 1 00
that transportation will cost an av- ty of any skin. It works marvelously Dry salt pork, lb ....0 30
erage of about $150 per iman for on rough, red hands. Try It and see Fresh Pork carcass; .0 31
eac); of the 1 (*0,000 men to be sent for yourself. Fresh pork ;. .. ..0 26
to the front under the Military Sér- -------------------- Hogs, live ....................... .....................0 17
vice Act. _ y /~ _ _ _ __ _ Beef kidneys,

Soldiers’ civil re-establishment, I TfiT T A \TrX f¥ T. Pork .... .................... .0 30
$12,000,000. fil II I 4\l\|l II I Lamb ..  0 30

How Half-million Is Made Up. 4 A VJJUi Ik IMS - Al il. Sausages, beet .. ,.0 20
The estimates are based on the _____ Sausages, pork ». ..0 28

assumption that this year Canada Mann o-or nf Rnminlnn Pi, moked shoulder, Tb..0 36will have raised the tun haif-miiiion Manager ot Dominion Fer- -JLaCav
men promised by the Premier. It HianCIlt Loan IS 3 Very 
is perhaps significant that Sir Po- Oj.i. w|_
bert, in presenting "his estimates olvn iuan
this afternoon, noted tWt the ap
propriations were based on the 
assumption that this year C a nip. da 
will have raised the full half-imilliou 
men promised by the Premier. Ap
propriations were based on the De
puty Minister's assumption that Uv- 
fitll 100,000 men would b» secured 
this year from the “first dtoft” un
der the Military Service Act. The 
composition of this half-million men 
was detailed as follows: 100,000 
■men raised under the Military Ser 
vice Act; 10.000 men of the home 
defence forces; 150,000 in England;
140,000 in France, anti lOO.OOo men 
discharged after service at the front 
killed, died of wounds, prisoners,etc.

The apparently unduly large num
ber of men kept in England was; «*-
plained by the Prime Minister as. in- .COAL SHORTAGE
eluding the forestry Units, the : I5V < ®ur*er leased. W1*"® 
wourided and convalescetit in hos-j I;ew *_ork, April 11.—Warnings 
pitais, the clerical branches, etc ™at,aJ*prta*e of bituminous coal
The wastage of three years since the fh^iti^ hif’tnVav’4*-?!,**

front from ’alllj ^ nsr© to-d&y. The situation Canadians twt:-*» the-trout, irpm aiijig gQ seripU8 accorj(linK to Harry T
tt will be noted, is placed fjPblgia..^chairman of thg.«toft*,: fuel 

- : ü conservation commission, that “we
will be back where we were -last win
ter, unless something is done to re
lieve matters.’’ • ■ •

March was the worst month in 
point of production during the past 
year and a half, Mr. Peters asserted, 
and some factories have been forced 
to continue working with barely 
enough fuel to meet current, needs.

The situation is due chiefly to the 
shortage in railroad cars, the fuel 
authorities agreed.

t a
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»>.* ♦ « »nwww»y«»wiwiwii<w

Pathe Phonographs FOR SaleMARKETS . I J
• ’ We have cottages for sale 
; ; from $1500 to $5000.
-■ Two-storey house with all 
' ’ conveniences and good lots, red 
<> and white brick on the best
• ' streets from $3200 up.
• • One of the finest homes on 
1 ! Nelson street, newly, decorated,
- * hardwood floors, combination 
' ‘ furnace. An ideal spot.
- » A Chatham street home with 
l ’ hot water heating system, large
- » garage. One of the finest homes T
- • in Brantford. T

Red brick cottage on Green- T 
-• wich Street with furnace, bath, X 

large lot, $2000. A snap. f

Grata
• 9
I

ill■
Hay . 
Oats .

00 lv 00 'l-' . :2020
Rye 60

09
«0
00

1
Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley

* 1 »
10. ; JL0 i0000M I. ..

-1Estimates For Current Fis
cal Year Add 516 Mil

lion More

MUST GET MORE MEN

Vegetables
Cabbage, dozen............0 60
Cabbage* dozen ..
Cabbage, head .. .. 
Carrots, basket .....
Green Onionr, hunch.0 05 
Celery, 2 for .,. . .0 25 
Parsnips, basket ... .0 00 
Potatoes, bus. .. 1 60 
Potatoes, basket . . . .0 66 
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Is • We hove taken several upright pianos in exchange 
for Pathephones, and will be pleased to consider ariv 
proposition from parties.who wish to dispose of pianos 
which stand idly in parlor corners the year round.

The Pathephone may be enjoyed by all members 
of the family. A child may operate it and while so do
ing a love for music will be inspired which will never 
wane.
=---------

Ottawa, April 10.—Sir Robert 
Borden, Prim5 Minister, gave fig
ures in the House of Commons to
day showing that by the end of the 
present fiscal year the Government 
of Canada will have expended ap
proximately one and a half billion 
dollars on account of the 

Major-General S. C.

; ; 43 MARKET STREET >
> Real Estate And Auctioneer X25Potatoes, bag 

Turnips, bushel .. ..040
Lettuce, bunch . 2 for 46

KO
08

mMeatswar.
ü. ___ Mewburn,

Minister of Militia, stated that the 
Military Service Act had produced 
sufficient men to keep the four divi
sions in the field up to full strength, 
but iti order to maintain them it 
must produce more men. “We have 
got to get more men overseas,” said 
General Mewburn. “I have always 
felt, and X still feel, that Quebec will 
do its duty,” he added.

It was a fascinating chapter of 
the story of Canada’s part in the 
war which Sir Robert Borden gave 
to Parliament this afternoon when 
this year’s war vote of $500,000,000 
was under consideration. The Prime 
Minister produced figures showing 
that expenditure on war account to 
date totals $835,950,019, with some 
very large items for overseas still to 
come, while the estimates for the 
present year involve a further ex
penditure of $516,000,000. Thus, by 
the end of the present fiscal year 
the Canadian Government will have 
spent on war account something like 
one and a half billion dollars. This, 
of coursé, does not include millions 
of dollars expended by the various 
Provincial Governments, by the 
municipalities of Canada, the Pat
riotic Fund, the Canadian* Red Cross 
Society, and other organizations. 
Nor does it take into account the 
generous contributions made by pri
vate citizens to the British Red 
Cross, the Secours National and such 
funds as thfe Belgian and Serbian 
Relief Funds.

Estimates for Present Year.
Following is the estimated ex

penditure for military forces for the 
present fiscal year, based on an en
rollment of 100,000 men in Canada:

To be spent iti Canada,. $217,? 
887,500.

To be spent overseas, $225,162,-

« 60 
0 45

f 48 
.0 46
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Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

129 COLBORNE STREET.
0 86
• 94 
0 80 
0 11 
0 20 
0 pi 
0 16 
0 20 
0 28 
0 26

0 16 I

FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery !

ft.
Fruit.

Apples, basket ..... 0 
Apples, bushel .. 
Apples, peck ... ...0 
Apples, bag,

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 366
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

0
-.2 ■ 2 The Dominion Government asks Farmers and Stockmen 

to increase their Stock and Poultry.
30,000,000 less Hogs in Europe than in 1914 

Make Them Right

Ev Courier Leased
Toronto, April. 11,—The name of 

F. M. Holland, manager of the Do
minion Permanent Loan Company, 
who was arrested on* a charge of 
conspiracy to defraud, was called in 
the police court this morning. Hol
land is still very ill and confined to 
his home, and Crown Attorney Cor
ley asked for a week’s remand and 
stated that he hoped to nave Man
ager Holland committed for trial it 
his home this afternoon, 
derstood the Crown will visit his 
home and hear just enough evi
dence to justify "a committal for 
trial. It Is understood M. H. Mona
han, counsel for Holland, has 
sented to this arrangement.

0Wire
. . 2 2 51)

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb . .0 20 * 
Kippered herring, ^pr. 0 10

Keep Them Right

Feed “Vescol” Stock Tonic 
Feed “Vescol” Poultry Tonic

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

Salmon trout, lb ... .0 20 
Salmon, see .. ... .9 26 
Mixed fish .. 10

,.0 10

22
2$
12 s IHerring, fresh 16 'v;-1ÙH THEOther “Vescol” Positively Guaranteed Products—Heave, 

Distemper, Cough, Colic, Spavin, Worm, Diarrhoea, Lome. 
Manufactured' by the Veterinary Specialty Co., Ltd., 

Toronto. Sold in Brantford by

1 IDairy Product»
Butter, creamery , 60
Butter ...... . Hart) 48

■gsr.r lt:-y
TORONTO CATTLE MARKET, 

rv Courier Leased Wlre:
1 Toronto, April 11;—-The trade at 
the Union Stock Yards was generally 
steady this morning. Hogs were 
firmer. Calves weaker. Receipts: 
311 cattle, 119 calvës, 1.5Ÿ5 hogs, 
34 sheep. *" * E - r

Export cattle, choice,^9,12 to $13; 
export bulls, $9 té ^TO-bO; butcher 
cattle, choice; fHTS0 to $11.76; 
medium, $9.50 to $10.50; common, 
$8.50 to $8.75 • butcher cows, 
choice, $9 to $10^0; medium, $8.75 
to $9.25; cantiers, $5.75 to $9; feed
ing steers, $8.76 to $10.50; Stock
ers, choice, $8.50 to $9.75; stock- 
ers, light, $7 to $8.50; milkers, 
choice, $90 to $135; springers, 
choice, $90 to $185; sheep, ewes, 
$13 to $15; bucks ÜHS culls, $7.50 
to $1150; hog»,-fed—and watered, 
$20.5.0; hogs, f.o.b., $19.59; calves 
choice, $15 to $1.7; medium, $10 to 
$13.

IX is un-

a COAL CO. ■II50
50

Ji
mcon-

DOUGLAS & ROY D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal :7 GEORGE STREET.> ••

000.
Expenditures to be made by other 

departments will bring the total war 
expenditures this year up to $516,- 
000,000. The principal items in the 
other departments are as’follows^

■ 'New "Registration Board", $1,000,-

I * HC/vys Capital Paid-up, - $3,000,000 I B
W f/Z/S Surplus, ..... $3,500,000 LR

/ft/ Encouragement
T'HE owner of a bank account not 
* only enjoys nts own respect, but \ 

that of His fellow men. Because of 
his savihg habits he is enabled to 
grasp the opportunities that are lost i 
to' the man without means.
The Savings Department of the Bank 

« of Hamilton otters 
ment to the small c

Manager Braantford Brandi 
C. L. LAEVG,

40-C

OFFICES :
■SS,
154 CLARENCE ST.

causes,
100,960.

000._ * AMENDMENTS TO M.S.A.
Department Of Justice, $1,100- IFj* Courier Leased Wire

, Ottawa, April 10.—Amendments
Marine and Fisheries (for ship- to the Military Service Act, it is 

building) $34,735,470. understood, are.now under- eonsid--
Naval Service Department (for eration by the Government 

Ûaval defense), $19,000,000.x full scope of the amendments, it-Is
Public Works Department, due to stated, has not' yet been determined-. 

Seed for further buildings, for mill- but a bill is expected to be ready 
tary service and including cost of shortly. •

The

LV $3,006.00—George St., white brick, 2 
storey, city and soft water, in 
good repair, 7 rooms. See tills. 

$4,00.00—Alfred St., an extra ulee 
modern home in A.l repair,, all 
conveniences, 8 rooms, owner : 
would exchange for suitable north 
Ward residence. >

$3,100.00—Marlboro, buff brick, new, 
all modern conveniences, large Jot 
and garage, 7 rooms.

$3,000.00—Dundas St., white frame, 
all conveniences, extra large lot; 
ftoit trees, chicken coup and run, 
also garage, a city home and a 
farm all in one.

$4,500' Terrace HfH, near Wert, a 
nice new modern housç- with all 
conveniences and then some. Own
er would exchange for a suitable 
Eagle Place home.

$4.000.00—Palace St., a very heat new 
house with everything complete, a 
little beauty, « rooms.
If you are interested in real estate, 

-come in and talk the matter over, 
or phone and onr representative will 
call.

PHONE EVENINGS 1014.

i
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CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Bf Courier Leased Wire -

• Chicago, April Tl.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 14,000; market, steady; 
beavers, $10.35 to $15.95; stockera 
and feeders, $8.50 to $12.20; cows 
and heifers, $7 to $13.15; calves, 
$10.50 to $15.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; light, 
$17.30 to $17.96; mixed, $17.20 to 
$17.95; heavy, $16.46 to $17.80; 
rough, $16.45 to $16.80; pigs. 
$13,25 to $17; bulk sales, $17.45 
to $17.85 !

Sheep—Receipts. 10,000; market, 
eady; sheep, $12.65 to $17.85; 
mbs. $16.60 to $21A0.

BBevery encourage- 
depositor.

• '• VII:
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Telephone Economyyr/s \

w.'4L;J The Need oi the Hour' i2d

npH'E vital need 
for economy !

9 We arc urged to save, to conserve 
resources. Nothing is so important, so 
ffwingt -’ j - : III - :: ’

9 We must economize, we are told, in 
food, in fuel, in clothing, in railway 
travel—all along the line, in order that 
the war efforts pf our Empire and its.

| Allies may have a clear track to victory.'
jy The telephone, by the very nature of the work 
Ù docs, is a powerful agent making for economy 
and efficiency. Without it, business would slow 
down with a fatal reaction on war effort,
<1 But the increasing scarcity of telephone material 
of all kinds, and of drilled labor demands that 
our subscribers should practice a rigid telephone 
economy— ■ J.. ’ \ , j

9 That they should order only such tele- ' 
phone equipment as is indispensable—
<1 That they should be careful of-present 
telephone apparatus in home or office 
so as to avoid breakage and repairs— .

Ç That they should retrain from 
unnecessary telephone conver- 

'x nations and make their talks
|\ \ brief so as to keep the lines open
RhD for the next caller.

WF’ 4 We ask your co-operation irt dur
JE efforts té keep our service- equal to
V war-time demands.-

of the hour is =
John Monuk, Austriati, was sent 

to jail for foui- years when he 
pleaded guilty to five charges of 
converting to his own use money, 
deposited with him in trust by his 
fellow-countrymen in Ottawa.

—*.—
U. S. transports are making the 

westbourid passage virtually cârgo- 
less to speed up troop transporta
tion.

——
Jas. A. Peterson, Republican sen

sational candidate for Minnesota, is 
charged with obstructing enlistment. 

—•—
A steamer arrived at Boston bring

ing a cargo of cotton and gum from 
Egypt, valued at over $6,000;000.

Washington has adopted a meas
ure providing a 30 years’- jail term 
for all who attempt to destroy war 
materials.
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QfflÊ st ~RACT<
ENBERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the Tenth day of May, 1918. 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's 
Mails, on > a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week on 
the Cainswille No. 2 Rural Route, 
from the Postmaster General’s 
Pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract, may be seen ard 
blank forms of tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of CaiPs^ 
ville, Brantford and Echo Place. 
and at’the office of the Post Office 
nspector, London.

CHAS. E. H. FISHER, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Department, Canada, 
Mall Service Branch, Ottawa,

iS-DowLsg & CoEAST BUFFALO
By Courier Leased Wire

East Buffalo, April 1.—Cattle, re
ceipts 125; steady.

Calves—Receipts 200;
$7 to $16.25. J

Hogs—Receipts 1,300; 
heavy $18.50 to $18.65; 
and yorkers, $18.65 to 
light yorkerk, $18.25 to $18.60; 
pigs $18 to $18:25: roughs $16.25 
to $16.50; stags'-$13 to $14.

Sheep and lambs-^Receipts 400; 
steady to strong; wool lambs $16 to 
$21.15; others unchanged.

904 * ' )’
BRITISHERS VOLUNTEERED 

By Courier Leased Wire Geo. Stanko, Ruthenian, is under
Boston, April 1.—Enl stmeuls in arrest at Winnipeg charged with 

the British and Canadian aynies at murdering Mike Merowski, also a 
the recruiting mission hindquarters Ruthenian, at Elstow, 
here were greatly ^stimula’, fti by ihe April 1. 
visit of the tank Britannia, officials 
of the mission said to-day. Cue him- < Joe Cress, the much wanted Aus- 
dred British subjects volunrosre.i m trian jail-breaker, escaped for the 
two dâys," and sixty of that number third time from the police while en

route from New Liskoard to North 
Bay.

/
i

m •f:r LIMITED 
Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561.

Save
Materials
CallS yy
Apparatus £ 
Men.
Make your 
calls brief

steady;

Auto 103strong;
mixed

$18.75;

Î m
■

The Place to Eatm
11 to 2.Regular.-1

■$> [•;Supper from 5 to & 
25c and 30c

Ontario Quick LunSask. on.

I .am-
MAILCONTRACT

%■ rode St 
POST OFFICE

Phony 2652. 
OPPOSITE %

1•4

"Were accepted. IT"

ïSlïï'ifflBS
parieit °/ Ueschambault, to; rthq , Trunk Railway Station, from
county of Peptoeuf, was, yeatei'day j .Y* f. , M 1918_ 
threatened vdth an incipient . Ytot I p ioted notice’s containing further

°LnC information as to condition! of pro-
enceandsmashed windows Æ oTffie^ma^ brobtaVedît

Place. One of the alleged disturb- nftoV nf fitnr^ and It
ors was ■ arrested to Quebec , last ** P°s* Office of St. George, at
night just as he was alighting,fj-om the
a C:P.R. rrgin.. He is charged-^ith ' CHASp®l oVZ^to^ctnr 
assault against Frederick De : Lisle. ^ost Office Inspector.
The provincial police were dispatch- ^ost Office Départaient, Canada, 
ed to Doscbambanlt to qiiefi the , •*' ' Mail Service Branch, 
threatened trouble and 'are expected Ottawa, 29th. March, 1918.
hack here to-day with a number of “ ' • ' :-------

resulting ban, that has barred many wtenaer*. Twc young men named An Ninmàskéa bandit about 25, l!‘ 
pupils from attending school Itecause Mercier, arrested at Three Rivers on held up the south branch of the Can- 
01 their failure to comply with the a charge of seditious utterances, adian Bank of Commerce at_ Saska- 
Order, was lifted by Chatham Board have been honourably acquitted by t®on» and 80t away with three of 
of Health. - ... the local magistrate. four thousand dollars. .

\ r/:
J

NEWS NOTES —THE— ? jcJ I

Gentleman’s ValetTo prevent labof shifting, a stan
dard wage scale for shipbuilders has 
been put inf effect at all Atlantic 
and gulf ports.

Mgr. Stagni, Apostolic Delegate Of 
the Holy See in Canada, has con
cluded his seven-year term of office. 
Mgr. Filippi, secretary to the Apos
tolic Delegate, will act temporarily.

Cleaning, Pressing, Be- 
Wring and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
M

I?The Befl Telephone Conyany of CanadaK •

Bell 560, 132 Market St.
■

>w♦X •tr
One thousand painters and decor

ators went on strike at Montreal for 
a five-cent an hour increase and five 
hoirrs less work a week. Present pay 
is 40 cent an hour for a 54-hour 
week. . ...
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Compulory vaccination order and
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DRY CLEANING
29g KING ,^T , BRANTFORD
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MPARIS RESIDENT
IS LAID TO RBgT

Funeral of Mrs. Robert J. 
Elliott Took Place 

Tuesday

ElFATHER AND SON WEEK.
“Esther and son week has for its

Published by Brantford Courier I purpof the
Limited, every afterhooh at Dal- men to come together in closer 
honsie Street, Brantford, Canada, fellowship in their common service 
Subscription rates By Carrier, $4 to the country, and the awakening 
• year; by wail to British posé*-[ of parents and communities to the pe^'annum.1116 United St®tes' *S I importance of boy life, and the en- 

Weefcly Courier—Published on Sat- listing of men and boys under the 
unday at |1 per year, payable in standard of Jesus Christ.
Advance. To the United States 60 The above is an extract from the 
tents ext/a for postage. I avo,Wed object of those having the

**2*® î?,n0hn<^hestreM H*e" above movement in hand‘ Somehow SPLENDID SPEAKERS
SmaUpiece Representative. Chi- « haa never seemed necessary to
cage Office, 745 Marquette Bldg., have a “Mother and daughter" oh- . . „ . , ,
Robt. E. Douglas, Representative.I gervance on the same basis for the Correspondent).—-Paris, in keeping

With all progressive places in1 the 
Dominion, is loyally doing its part 
in the “Father and Son Week.” 
Following up the grand services in 
the downtown churches on Sunday, 
a ‘‘war supper” was given in1 the 
Y.M.C.A. last evening to the fathers 
and sons of Paris. The large room 
in the building was appropriately 
decorated, while the tables were 
well laden with wholesome and in
viting fare. And 1* as an Inspira
tion, as also a pleasing sight to see 
the head of the family and his off
spring around the festive board. 
The proceedings were solely in

THE COURTES in B SON 1,

WEEK IN PANSm

1
Banquet in Y.M.C.A. Fol

lows Services in Church
es on Sunday

Paris, April 10.—(Frdm Our Own 
Correspondent).—-The remains ot 
Jeanette (Nettle), beloved wife of 
Robert J. Elliott, were laid quietly 
to rest in the Paris Cemetery yes- 

The funeritl,

A OOURSOMH WEEK END that she had mot impressed upon fried apple, cauliflower with hollea» 
Chapter XXVI. her husband his duty toward her.

I slept soundly regardless Of toy I fussed about the house all day 
fixed determination that. I should Friday, keeping busy, which was 
hot close my eyes. I said as much easy as every good housewife 
to Della, and rhe, never properly knows, until time for father and 
sympathetic because of the character mother to come to dinner, 
of the man for whom she formerly “Well, dear, have you been eut 
had worked, replied: iprday?” mother asked rafter she had

“Oh, yes you will ima’am' You’ve seated herself to the library with 
nothin’ ,to lay awake for, f Now if her knitting. “It has been a fine 
Mr. Garrett was like that sporty Mr. day, and it is wrong to remain ia- 
Green I worked for yon might have doors.”
somethin’-to say. He was the Mm- ‘‘No—I haven’t been out,” I re- 
it! he never come home unless he turned. “You see, mother, it Bob
bad to, I guess.” - ....... thinks I amuse myself when he < is

“You shouldn’t talk like that away he will not hesitate to leave 
about your employers, Della! ” I re- me; but if he feels that I am alette 
preached. “Perhaps his home wasn’t and lonely he will not spend his 
as pleasant as it should be.’ time away from me.”

“Oh yes, it was ma’aim! Mrs. Mother looked at me as if she had 
Green was just like you! she made not understood, and father, who had 
an awful fuss when Mr. Green went appeared immersed in the* stock

narsi. -«essaya» „ .........
“And whitt?” I asked, ashamed, bead daughter It’s a mistake to Mm gOOd-nle 

in a way to question a servant, hut try to drive a horse with too tight the club, 
anxious to know why Mr. Green I a rein, and it’s a greater mistake to 
would not remain with his wife. try to drive a man with a curb bit.

“And—why—he used to flay he Give Bob his head. He’s a sensible 
wouldn’t go half as much if she fellow, and won’t be the worse for
would keep still and not try tc H,”
make him think be had no business “Why do you all talk as if it weie 
to be goin’ out without her. She right for Bqb to leave me, to have; 
used to carry on somethin’ awful.” the satoe friends, do the same things 

“what do you. mean by carrying he did before we were married? I 
on something awful?” don’t want to do anything, go any-

“Oh, cryin* and scoldin’ him and where unless he shares it With roa,
a tellin’ him that he didn’t lové her. attd is with me. Why should he feel
and—oh, a lot of things like that, different?
And honest. Mrs. Garrett, he was, “He is. a man, dear,” father said 
that good to her, let her do any- as if that settled: it. 
thin' she wanted to, and never “But a man shouldn’t marry un
found no fault at all. I used to be less he intends to give up every- 
shamed of her carryin’s on, even if thing for his wife.” 
it wasn’t none pf my business.” “Tush! Margaret! you’re too old

‘She didn’t know how to manage to be so silly!" father replied as 
I guess, Della.’ I said. Then com- Della announced dinner, 
menced to talk of something else I had taken pains .to have the 
Yet several times during .the next things father and mother liked, 
day I thought of Mrs.. Green, and some of them, sauces, etc., mother 
felt sorry that she had not ktiown1 <ud not take time to imake. t rémeru- 
bow to make her home attractive, her we had broiled guinea ben wit!).

daise sauce and a salad w'th a dejier 
Sous Russian dressing. They both 
ate heartily, then when., we finished 
father challenged me to a game of 
chess.

-
:

<vsi
terday aftérnotitt. 
which was private, took place from 
the residence of hen parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John! Walker, and was con
ducted by the Rev. J. C. Nicholson. 
Deceased had not been Well tor some 
time, 'but had only been confined to 
her bed for the past two weeks. 
Besides her husband and parents 
she leaves two sisters, Miss Helen 
Walker of Boston, Maas., Miss Vera 
at home, and three brother, James 
ot Oregon, Gordon in France, and 
Jack at home, to whom the sympathy 
of the community will be extended.

The death took

Really I did not feel like.playing. 
m.v mind was with Bob. I Wte War
dering what -be was doing, and if he 
were lonely without me. Thèn I re
called my decision. I would do ev
erything I could to keep him at 
home, to break up hi» friendship for 
the men who had heed his Intimates 
in his bachelor days; and wjiom I 
now considered an undesirable in
fluence. Bob was food of chess. I 
must learn to be a worthy* antagon
ist. 80 I heartily agreed, and we 
played until ten o’clock when father 
and mother left me. Father had 
won of course, but I had - -had ■* 
lesson, and that was worth - eenu-

Paris, April 10.—(From Our Own

that in the natural order Ofeditorial .. 276 Night .,452 
Business .. ISO Night 2056

reason
things they always seem closer to-
gether.
, The tie between fathers and sons 
is quite generally much too loose. 
That Is not the boys’ fault, because 
in the first place what dad does and 
says holds very great weight with 
him.

Thursday, April 11th, 1918

TICE SITUATION.
Mr. Gerard, who was Ambassador 

in Germany before the United States
It is when they get to the 

questioning and bothersome age that 
aa saying to him on one occasion: j the tendency of the “sterner parent” 

“Prom childhood I have been in- ^ turn them over to mother, or

EHiE'iEEb
Each of these men drealmed a dream sequences. The home is the great 
of world empire. They failed. 1 moulder of true citizenship and at 
have dreamrd a dréalm of German the jmpreSs|onable age the young- 
world empire^ and my maile st | gterg are nlouided very much indeed
shall succeed. „ after the pattern of the domestic

Just now that mai ed «st is bemg environment The man who makeB
concentrated especially against the I chum Qf hla boy and enters iif- 
British on the Western fron . terestedly and whole-heartedly into
fresh divisions have recently een j hlg agpirationa and healthy pleasures
hurled against Haig’s men. The 
latter, although under a heavy con
tinuous strain, are fighting magni
ficently, but have had to give some I rjgnt ideals which has made the 
ground and it is admitted the foe g0y gcout movement such a valu- 
have reached the north bank of the a.ble asset and the “Father and son” 
river Leys. As an offset the British movement is worthy of ali encour- 
retain Givenchy, which chlanged | agement in a like regard. ^ 
hands several times. General Maur- NOTES ANI> COMMENTS
ce’ ® e rec or 0 . . Winter is not only lingering In the

tary operations, reear s f jap 0f spring, but also has a strangle
great importance as it is a gateway hold ^ the bargain. 
on the road to . Bethuqe. Briefly| •••»•«
summarized the Huna have suffered

entered the war, reports the Kaiser place somewhat 
suddenly Monday afternoon at her 
residence, Dundas street, of Alice 
Bean, beloved wife of Harry Field, thing. 

ftAsttat
f -.11.

taken by Dr. Dunton an!d after She leaves a husband, to whom

sltated**y 1WMob%mM*four a
i‘*n»m ,yhje

Was married nine years ago. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.30, when services 
will be held in St. James Church 
and thence to the new cemetery.

What might have been a bad fire 
occurred yesterday afternoon near 
the d unto tog ground on the Brant
ford road. Burning paper had set 
fire to the grass, which reached a 
large barn belonging to Miss Cas
sidy, one corner of which had 
ignited. Fortunately the barn was 
built on a high stone foundation! 
which had prevented the burning 
grass taking hold of the fraime work, 
except at the east corner. *

ed on the tables. up
ample justice had been done to the 
inner man the happy gathering was 
called to order when a capital pro
gram was put through. For about 
fifteen minutes the boys, led by Mr. 
Kinsey, gave some rousing choruses 
that were much enjoyed by the gath
ering as the singers themselves. 
Addresses were made by. Mayor C,
B. Robinson and Mr. T. Scott David
son, M.P.P., while Mr. Crocker of 
Brantford favored at intervals with 
solos to capital form. Devotional 
exercises were taken at this part of 
the proceedings by Rev. J. C. Nich
olson and Rev. Mr. Wells. The 
speaker of the evening was Captain 
T. F. Best, who has recently re
turned from active service from the 
Y.M.C.A. overseas, 
plain to his hearers what a grand 
work the Y.M.C.A. was accomplish
ing among the boys in khaki, and 
how much this was appreciated by 
the men themselves, which fact was 
also referred to by Mr. Davidson, in 
ills remarks, his son in France hav
ing received such kindness at the|r 
hands, wrote his father to do all he 
could for the Y.M.C.A. at home at 
all times. In fact, it was shown by 
the speaker that the soldiers over
seas look upon the Y.M.C.A. huts as 
A piece of real home life. There the 
men receive stationery free, as also 
hot drinks and food, with never a 
thought of nayment if the soldier is 
strapped. For this reason the Y.M.
C. A. confidently appeals to the peo
ple for support 'in-the grand work It 
is carrying on among the soldiers.

At the close a hearty vole of 
thanks was given to the speaker by 
Rev. Mr. Langton. for the excellent 
address he had given, which was sec
onded by Rev. Mr. Adamson.

It was decided to undertake a 
campaign In' Paris and surrounding 
district for funds on behalf of the 
Y.M.C.A. huts overseas, and we be
speak a generous response from this 
neighborhood.

A vote of thanks was also passed 
to all those who in any way helped 
to make the proceedings such a 
success.

The meeting was closed with the 
National Anthem.

“Yes, Mr. Garrett là stowing 
hero, but he is not in. Any mes- 
sage.

“Please ask him to calHtis wife 
when he comes 1«.” '.V-VifiS* 

Where could ho be? Sunrty 
should have, been, at the. Club* 
was too dark io play either golf or 
tenais, and: had he bee».. -Playing 
chess he could- -easily have b 
found. Really it wan.-eet tWU 
him to be out when <6 called* Tq 
least so 1 reasoned, sw* .• i«V;

.1 watted until- 0 pearly > «iteven. 
o’clock, then comnieaoedîtoveFW61!6 
for bed. Yet all the time DHfltened. 
anxious, fretful be «Mise h»ndtdr 
ring me up, I would”watt undti* half 
past eleven I- thought then? toil bin. 
again. Something might beuarhap- 
pened! to him At the thought .1 
grew faint and sick; tite# Iwtt- ae,l 
had decided I contd wait no longer

ho
■ It

is doing much not only for the lad. eenbut also for the country at large. 
It is the appeal to manliness and

* for

i

!
<
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ANNUAL MEETING

OF PARIS BOWLERS

Officers Elected For 1918— 
Chib Financially and 

Otherwise Sound

Hé made it

laln-Don’t forget the fact that the 
very heavy losses and have made no | portugaese troops are helping the 
gain of strategical importance.

’ i
(From our own Correspondent) 
Paris, April 10.—The Paris bow

ling club held their annual meeting 
in the council chamber Monday even
ing. There was a good attendance, 
gnd the chair was oqcupied by Mr. 
H. A. Crooks, vice-president. The 
treasurer, Mr. O. R. Whitby, re
ported, shotting a total of 6384.66, 
with disbursements amounting to the
SaThe secretary’s report rtwwred the 
club to be in a flourishing condition, 
and nine dew members were added 
last year, the total membership -be
ing 56, with five members overseas.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Honorary Presi
dent, Mr. d7 Burt; President Mr. 
H. A. Crooks; vice-president, Mr. J. 
J. Flahiff;'treasurer, Mr. O. R. Whit
by; secretary, Mr. S. L. Smoke; 
auditor, Dr. Logie. Ground commit
tee, Messrs. John Beggs and James 
Sinclair. •

Skips—Messrs. T. Scott Davidson, 
John Begg, R. Thomson,
Haire, John Garnie, F. Smoke, H. 
W. Wilson, J. R. Ittksater, H. A. 
Crooks, Alt. Gardiner, Dr. Logie, J. 
J. Ftahiff, John hikeétw, J. Smiley, 
O. R. Whitby and Robert Ink-
S&Deiegates to W.O.B.A.— Messrs, 
tuornament at Buffalo—Mr» Robert 
T. Iuksater.

Delgatesto W. O. B. A—Messrs. 
R. E. Haire and James Smiley.

Bfant County—MAssm t J. Begg 
and J. R. Iaksater.

Delegate to 0. B. A.—Mr. F. 
Smoke.

Brant Scotch -Doublfls—
A. -Crooks and, J. , Jj. .Thom 

The club tournament Will 
on May 24th. Those wïshinç .ti) loin 
this season should make application 
to the secretary, Mr. S. L. Smoke,s&ruirisfe.
here have been elected.

' i- “

r s *TtoCBritish in the present great strug- 
The official record with regard | gi6i and doing heroic work. 

to the number of British vessel»
sunk last week shows a very great 1 Peter Kyne, one of the best known 
improvement. Four were sunk , of literary men in the States, enlisted, 
over 1,600 tons and two under that and his wife, during the course of 
figure—fishing boats. an article in an American magazine,
A h» *"»» to vWrHta?.«5îftS’,,S?SS’ii»

ington from Russia, protesting ag? my husband becatise I let him join 
ainsi the landing of Japanese trops | the army. Some have told me so

They told’him he was foolish to go; 
„ „ .... . ...that he could accomplish so muchquite generally prevails that hav it i mqre by staying home and writing

not been for our neighbors the j things to stir the other fellow’s pulse.
But he couldn’t see It that why and 
I didn’t try to make him, for Peter 
is an old soldier—though only thirty- 

Thç Nationalist leader -and bis] seven years old. I realized alao-that 
supporters make no bones about the I he is 100 per cent. American, and

I that his ancestors for centuries par- fact that there will be civil uar ln| tlclpated tn election riots and free-
Iretend if any attempt is made to I for-all fights at Galway fairs. So I 
enforce conscription there. Just why let him go, because I knew it would 
Mhmmfshoutd be free from drafts
which are enforced and cheerfully $ng 0ft to war without him. If he 
met in England, Scotland and Wales comes back he will take up his llter-
te net at au clear, but they have L^e^ack-weU.Te il a^ i&sï 
up lor themselves a law of immun- ^ j 8hall know that he has left me 
ity to this respect and the deplor- in a manner most pleasing to him.” 
able spectacle is raor.e than likely to 1 ••••*•
be presented of armed resistance.

Berlin claims that the troops of | that the German outfit are basing 
the Kaiser ..have taken 6,900 -prison- aU their hopes on the present offen- 
lèïh'.'âSd- 100 guns between Armen- a,ve' 
tiercs and la Bassee canal,
» ii -. : ^ . ...■ .. I Prices for hogs have gone up an-
CJuNADA’S WAR EXDEND1TUJUK. | other fifty cents. It is the public who 

It is officially announced that «a doing the squealing these days.
Canada’s war expenditure to data j _ _ TrrTGT
hasvreached Vs35,000,000, and th»t RR|T|SH I INF
for the current fiscal year the oui- * MMX HJ

wm H IN PALESTINE
Theee are large figures and the __ a r a aj/^rTk

end is not by any means yet, but ISk /X I 1V A Pel Pll
Who Is there with,<me ounce of rod ‘ ^ f iV/Lu/

their veins who willl regret 
nti all other necessary eg-

>ÊWÈéàmilkM.*» biskewl
ESCAPES FROM HUNS.

By Courier Leased Wire
Stratford, Oat, April 10.—Pri

vate Horace M. Robinson of Mitch
ell, who was taken1 prisoner in Ger
many three yeata ago, has made his 
escape, according, to . official word 
to his parents this .morning. This 
was Ms third attempt.

BARN AND CATTLE BURNED,
By Courier Leased Wire

Ingersoll, Ont., April 
barn of Mr. Robinson, W 
was destroyed by fire fgis morning 
with forty bead of cattle. The loss 
is estimated at 68,000.

The only way to prevent the 
lynching of spies is for the authori
ties to shoot them, is the opinion! of 
U. S. Senator Lodge.

Valuation of the ^property of the 
45 telegraph and cable companies in 
the States has been ordered by the 
Inter-State Commerce Commission.

1 "• " ■
Following complaints of ground 

glass tn a New York food product, it 
was discovered that 47 alien enemies 
were working in the factory in quesr 
tion.

*000*0

—B- - - - T—■Wewvr*

■ ;

■

i.at Vladivostok. The Impression
10.—Tie 

est Oxford, 'HUNDREDS OF SMALL INCOMES 
are saving and wÙl make their families 

Indexé 
WHY NÜ

Open an Account in
: THE •'r;

Mikado’s men would have gone 
much further long ere this.

■

»Wf-

R. E, r

Loatt fi Savings Company
: 3840 Market Street, ftrantferd

........... '

a

__
To The Editor 

of The Courier
Sfe:-

I
.

K.
The signs continue to multiply

PALESTINE RESTORATION FUND. 
To the Editor—

A Boston report says that the 
Canadian Government has placed 
the S. S. Aranmore in service be
tween Nova Scotian ports add Boston 
at the request of martitme shippers.

—♦— f

The theft of some 6250,000 Lib
erty Bonds from Wall street mes
sengers recently is the work of an 
organized gang of thieves, according 
to New York police.

The proposed amendment to the 
U. S. espionage act is denounced at 
Washington as a press gag.

«123
Brantford, April 10, 1918., 

To the Editor of The Courier: As 
you no doubt are aware of the fact 
that our campaign for the Palestine 
Restoration Fund is now on id full 
swing, I desire to call your atten
tion to the fact that there is a rumor 
afloat that the donations and money 
now being received by our author
ized canvassers is to be used for the, 
War Sufferers’ Fun'd, which fund 
has been to existence for the past 
three years. This rumor Is false 
and without foundation. The re
ceipt booh which the canvassers car
ry is enough to convince any fair- 
minded citizen for what purpose the 
fund is being raised. In fact, I may 
state that' at the present time the 
Zionists of Brantford have a nice 
sum of money for the War Suf
ferers’ Fund, and have been advised 
by the Central Committee in New 
York to hold such money until our 
banks have been! re-opened in Rus
sia. At the present time the Anglo- 
Palestine Bank is open for business 
in Jerusalem under the supervision 
of the British Government, and the 
fund tiow being raised will go di
rect to this bank from the Central 
Committee in Montreal. So let me. 
assure your readers that any receipt 
received by them from out canvassers 
for any donation, it will give 
all the Information desired-as 
genuineness of the campaign and the 
fund now being raised in your city. 
Thanking you for your valuable 
space, I remain.

•8. H. FISH!
■ ire are now handling 
V Government Fish. Spe- 
*, cial for 

* Fresh

held

S?
WAY:— 

Shad
Herring at 25c per doz. ' 
Sea Herring, 19c per lb.

FRESH CAUGHT LAKE ERIE FISH
Fresh Pike, Mullets and Carp. ■■■

Freeh White Fish, Fresh Salmon Trout^ PYesh^Yellow Pickerel;

SEA FISH

iffipSlS

• FRL0

NEWS NOTES it)

see Guelph's three-day Red Cross and 
Patriotic Fund campaign, with an 
objective of 61 <0,0(10, got à good 
start.

Discharge of an Austrian agitator 
at the Federal Coal Mines at Leth
bridge resulted to a tie-up of the 
mines by the union.

Fall wheat and clover have suf
fered severely from freezing In lo
cality of Kingsville. Many acres of 
the former will be plowed up,

■ -——
Efficient fire -drill got the child

ren out of Ridgetown school when a 
fire started in the basement and 
quickly did, $5 600 damage.

George Snarr, 65, farther of Râw- 
don township, Hastings county, was 
kicked by a colt and Ms Injuries, it 
is feared, will result fatally.

By Courier Leased Wire
... _ . .. .... „ . London, April 11.—British troops

penditures of a similar kind for the] Aprii 9th advanced their line 
future?

What Canadian troops have ac-l a depth of one and a half miles
tompllshed on the Western battle a front ®f
j,. _ . .___ . . British war office announced to-
front has been of priceless value. | day. Notwithstanding the stubborn 
Many .brave ro.ea. have fgllep in con-] resistance of the Turks, the British 
nectiôn witji those, mernorable ach-j captured the villages of Rafat and
Jevemdnts, but thrii-lives ^e been of the statement-reads:
given as an offset to an attempted .,Early on the morning of April 
World autocracy and for the precious &, out troops on the Tulkraa-Ram- 
cause of huyiarity. leh railway advanced thtir lines to

It fa unfortuuat^true tW some » Stored
people in titese Dominions do net t6e vlllâgeg of E1 Kefr and Rafat 
even yet, aeçm to realize what the despite ' stubborn resistance by the 
men at the front aie accomplishing enemy, whose counter-attacks were
for them qttd theirs. Excluding the broken up- by our artiUeiy and ma- 
>. ; _ . chine gun tire. Aimoog .the prison-(raitorous element in Quebec and org taken were a few Gemnans.”
alien enemies, of the remainder, Advance In Africa Also
there are not a few who are taking London, April 11.—Allied -troops 
this war in very easy fashion and are advancing on the retenants of 
_... . ..j- ..... 1|U*. the German forces which escapedwith a lamentable lack of «BPrecta from aerman Bast Africa to Portu-
lion with regard to the Vital issues gy^ Eaat Africa. The following 
8t> stake- It the Hun should by official, account of these operations 
pny possibility, win. Canada would was given out here to-day:

eebjected to, bis exploitations, and, „lna Bnd flooded rivers, our ccl- 
Ujs methods and the iron heel umng from the coast and from Lake 
Prusaianism would crush from our Nyassa are approaching MedO annS .n ... m,
most worth the living. In the .*ce ot the maln enemy forces concentra- 
of such a possibility, no effort and ted in these localities.’ 
tto expenditure can be too great t» 
offset the menace and all people 
will be falling far short of their 
duty if they falter in any way with 
regard to ungrudging help.

north of Jerusalem, In Palestine, to T
Fresh Halibut, Fresh Sea Si 

Haddock, Fresh Mackerel, 
Oysters, Smdked Fish,

Cod, Fresh¥
Fresh

WATCHaoa
— AND—

JEWmtY
REPAIRING!

rZ*KZ&.
■il

— = " 1,1 ::
MFv

Â j
■

them 
to the v- ;t?_

'• 'i :^___= m

:-i GIRL’S ONE PIÈCE DRESS.
. ■ HBi

Respectfully yours,
SAM. FOX, 

Campaign Chairman. 
Signed on behalf of the Brantford 

Zionists.

if
%By. Anabel Worthington.A public reception was given by 

the Kingston City Council to the 
first' contingent teen of Kingston

STOCK MARKETS “a ~
Keteercr Matthes and Co., 140 A detachment of Home Guardsmen 

Dalhousie St., phone 184, quotes converted a Socialist meeting at 
N. Y stocks. 1 p.to: Hartford, Conn., Into a Liberty Loan

B. and O.. 51 1-2; N.YJ3., 68 34; rally.
C. and O., 65; Can. Pàe., 135; Erie,
14 7-8; Erie Pfd., 28 1-4; L. and N..
112 1-8; L. V., 57 7-8; Mo. Fac., 2x;
N. and W„ 103 3-4; Penna., 43 7-8;
Rdg., 79; Nor. Pac., 84 7-8; So.
Pac., 82 5-8; Un. Pac., 118 1-2.

Anaconda, 63 1-2; Car Foundry,
77 5-8; Smelters, 76 5-8; U.S. Steel.
89 3-4; Gt. Nor. Ore, 26 3-4; Utlah,
79; Crucible 61 3-8; Distillers.
PrnrtifrtHB^h' riiiti Chairman Baruch, of the U.S.
Products 35 3-4, Centi. leather. War induBtriee Board, has been
04 1-2; Gen. Flectric l37 1-8; Am. made virtually U. 8. Minister of 
Can. 41; Mac. Petroleum, »? 1-2; -Munitions.
Baldwin, 74 1-4; Wastinghousc.

mRepairing Promptly and 
Carefully Attended tm . r, .• 1 •

A cleverly designed lîfalè dress 
requires nc button» or fsetgfaqn, ofveti.r „ 
kind is sbow.i in No. 857t:: it is to be 
slipped on over the head snrl it kings 
straight from shoulder to hem- A broad 
box plait under each arm fires extri fai
nes*. The drees may he made 
without the belt, but if itHifared 
under the plaits. The full bfahop sleeves 
are gathered into straight cuffs. Even 
children’s clothes ‘ ere shotrin^ the popti- 
lar shawl colter, so this-dees* is finished 
with a very good looking pointed one.

The girls’ oite piece dress' pattern No.
8571 is cut in five siees, * to 14 y»*rt.
The S year size wqpires JjEfa yard, ttfi 

« - «4 n,d. „
To obtain this pattern «end* l« 

cents or two for 26 cefits-to 'the 
—....adWgk Courier Office.

All) Work 
Guaranteed

*

H *) A company subsidiary to the Ü.8. 
Steel Co., will spend 64,000,000 in 
the development of Kentucky coal 
lands.

The U. S. Dyers and Cleaners 
Union threaten a strike unless mem
bers are clad to asbestos suits while 
at work. '

I with or 
it passesIV *

\fê4

WAR LABOR 
By Courier I/naed Wire

Washington, April 11.—Creation 
of a national War labor board to ad
just all other labor dispute) during 
the period of the war, has been pro- 

___ _ . , , claimed by President Wilsoi, with
Bap. Britten, of Illinois, claims members the same men who re-;;5iKr; 2!> ^ ^
Twelve mlllloD U. 8. citizens have president I Tell, eelecled by employ- to tnr” out three eubtehneere dally met his death to England « Eeb.

ta* return8 of which era, and Frank P. Walsh, selected by instead of the one his original plans 23rd, as the result of a eolitaton be- 
fcatt will pay super tax, .................. .. employees, representing the public, promised* ' ■_ tween two plane* in mtd-ar. f
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:■ttVB...- UseeÉOOL TOU&ffc*. 
rx A-î,.î.he a°ldler8’ Home last night 
D: Millard defeated O. Scanlon, in 
fine second round of thé pool tour-

aaesss 1
TRIP ROUND 
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Local news items II 5i
'ney.

iRETURNED MEN.
During the month of March the 

following men returned to Brantford 
from the front: C. King, 53 Char
lotte street; J. Brown, 114 West Mill A,*,v 
street; J. Houlson, 249 Greenwich OfflèefS 
street; H. Install, 20 Norwich street; Win

„„„ . . out at B- Lester, 77 Grey street; P. Quig- anli "ln
54 wni^daN to,a chlmney fire at ley, 211 Darling stréet; L. Seoord, CICS by Heroism

- "= ~ “ '• •-tssnshm «mNr2-a,2 sr.TBS
mm ppti ru n, BUILDING PERMIT. street; A. C. Edwards, 73 Arthur Tf) AT.T PCPtl PABBt'DV Aid of Wesley Mcthodlst.church was

Mu„0;lna , John Turchorch, 3G Bruce street street,' J- Eastwood, 83 West Mill iU KUdMKi held on Tuesdfiy evening ADril 9tt,ffito%J5Si,ïî,en,SÏÏ?l!?toûlîîK%*to<S^*rH V?”’ Lr"i^Sa°i'ZiLBr*Fs0‘^i: ^ BïShrt G8™111” “PUl SS*JKlTlM to

$S«?1Sf&i£”1?.'S8SUK “** ««• 2T. ** S35 »• SSZrT^S'0} ** Ï* s,“p in ®«5rAS!

gïsâ,1,«w«$.îs&.* i L —ys tthSS-aaraft"!®pital. _ Moufflon, by Louise, ve La Tavîm- 95 WeHnetM stre^- w'W During tlfte reti-eat from Mona a while Unde Sam and John Bull
Rame, is the subject for the Story BcH 270 B^nt avenue Pte KthX ' col0tlei ln the ' British Army did were in striking evidence. Miss 
aftemoonheThheldta!A Si L11!rary *hi8 ' ley. 281 Market street; S. Scott 9 1 eT£‘0f iff¥h kh depriv- Canada was most attractive in flow- 
dol nf Plnrunne 1 1 of a bero North Park street; H. Shaw, 35 I fd,He subsequently ing white, with a crown of golden

g of Florence. ^ Strathcona avenue; F. O. Westcott, vfiî® «mit as a private, and maple leaves. The Irish Colleens It
A WATtxrvr. 30 Lyons avenue; R. A. Wilson, 131 b!?aJ®! *Lelfwith 6uch pretty natlvo costumes. Were much

rhVeJu^'in • ,, , Market street; Pte. Snell, West ?a,!;a“f’>y he had ls colonelcy admired, as were fhe Highlanders
rrm^n ul b^ received a call this street. restored to him, and was awarded in their native dress,
morning irom a woman who claim- —■ ■ ■ the D. G. M. rouudlv cheered bv the audience

îîî?1 a3?h0t^grapvher was working ■ ■ »r m ilinAIÜW briefly told in the The coy maidens of Japan looked
m this city who should be prose- £1 Rfl AWH PL1I lIlOl 1 ■ 1L9n<iQn v..Gazette,” whiqh records shyly from behind their fans and thecuted. This man has been soliciting TMVI Ell/r I .HI ml.H ” that 1 Private É. p. England, Devon- irom aenmq,tneir fan^ arid uia
orders for enlargements of photos LLHI Ml Le UMUllUII abire Re8ÜA^nt, has been awarded 53*v coveyel Icelanders made uneand in all cases asks for a deposit ' ' ' '«IIÏ . £ t6e ®- « E tor co^SZllai. S«iTeriaS tbey WSF* Jh! b°ot!l8
The chief states that pèople making A Mfcil IAI AAm |||fl try and devôtîon to dutyin an at- ?acb country. Were ttfôst âttfae- such deposits do so at their own filVivllill iUlrr I Inlli taek- An enemy machine gtm opened ttvely *"»"**** in native style, and
rist' Ml Til V mL nILL I illU ^ire on platoon at close range

and caused several casualties, facia-
Presentations to Several Oi- &£

„„ ficials-Church Making ggg
fiert- Frogress captured the “pillbox’’ and the mach-

. rx « f,ud„e Eastman, appearing on an old ——»; ine gun.His prompt and courageous
Mr. Wigg, District Organizer for theft charge, was further remanded Elm Avenue Methodists held their actl0n and splendid Ieadeiiship 

the Earn and Give” calmpaign, i for a period of two weeks , Avenue sts n®_ tbeiy bled the advance to continue,
which will be launched all over the Chas. Bloxhaim was charged with a annuai congregational meeting last About six weeks ago the “London
Dominion on the 2nd of May, and breach of the Motor Vehicles Act evenln8- Reports were given from Gazette’' announced the following;
will be conducted by the \.M.C.A. The case was laid over for a week. each department of the church. Mr. . It was on Dec. il 1914, that the
for a week, was in the city yesterday —*.— ' Chas. Bowden reported for the Gâzette” announced that Lieut.-Col
afternoon conferring with Mr. A. TWO SHOWERS church, Mr. H. Craddock tor the Parker England was removed from
W. Geddes, Boys’ Secretary of the a jam shower was held recently at school, Miss L. Davison for the the Artny. During the reteat ïfrom 
Y.M.C.A. here. Mr. Wigg expects the home of Miss Lilian Levine, 50 league, and Miss A. Davison for the 'M-ons Colonel England was in charge 
to bo in the city again on Friday an'd jars of home-made preserves being Maple Leaf Club. Mrs. Barraclough ! of an,ammunition column, and to” 
plane for the campaign, locally, will donated by the guests to be sold at presented the Ladies' Aid report, -five nights had, only an hour’s Bleep 
be furthered. the bazaar for the Palestine Restor- Thé reports showed the church in In the darkness one. night, when, as

atibn fund. Cards add dancing were i all its departments to have made the result of their trek, men and 
MOTORCYCLE HIT CAR. indulged in. The Maple Leaf club, splendid progress during the year, horses were tired out, a staff Officer

Yesterday at noon iti front of. the which is a junior branch of Zionists. Large Increases in the attendance on galloped up wl^h the news that if 
Brantford Gas Office on Colborne fave a sugar shower at the home of Sunday evenings were remarked they did’nt, hiystle they would be 
Street, a motorcyclist unning at a Mrs. B. Zipper, Park Ave: The young-I upon, and the substantial balance surrounded.' Colonel England, with 
fairly good speed hit Ford car steys gathered un 200 lbs of sugar, on the financial side after meeting the object of earing his column, of- 
backing out of a driveway nearby, which will also be sold at the ba- extra expenditure and clearing.a big derèd a few ammunition cases to be 
In attempting to ride behind the 7aar for the Palestine Restoration slice off the church debt was a mat- cast off, but more were cast off than

fund- tèr for gratitude. Mr. A. H. Wallis, he kflew. He got the column
who presided, expressed the appre- through safely, but the abandoned 
ciation and thanks of the church to cases were totting and the matter re- as 
the choir for their splendid loyalty ported. Subsequently he joined thé 
and service. Mr. Barnes was present A. S. C., lM. T„, then fought as 11 
and spoke on behalf of the school, scout in East Africa, and finally as à 
and paid tribute to the loyalty of private In the Devoirs in France, 
the members of the church toward In Sensational “Robbery" - .
that department. An interesting A sfratltar case is that brought by 
feature of the evening took place the following prosaic official notice; 
when thé following were recipients “21st. Middlesex Volunteer Rifle 
of gifts, expressingvthe appreciation Corps.—The permission granted to 
and gratitude of church and con- Lieut.-Ool. and 4fon. Col. Thomas
gregatton for services of consecrat- Jas. Stockai! (Known os Thomas __
ed devotion. Miss M. Davison, James) , to retain his rank and to 1=5 
pianist;. Mr. W. Lewis, choirmaster; wear the prescribed uniform on re-l=:
Mr. A. H. Wallis, preacher in charge, tirement also Cbe. ayard of the Vol- 
and Mr. H. E. Craddock, through uniteer Officer's .JPeeopation, which 
whose efforts the services were were cancelled inotibe 'London Gaz- 
marntaified In the earlier days be- 6tte of Nov. 16p l#0*. are hereby ré- 
tore a regular preacher was secur- stored.
ed. The Ladies’ Aid presented Mrs. Colonel Stockait' offered his ser- 
Wallls with a beautiful plant. Suit- vices to the War Office at the 
able replies were given by each of break of the war, but his otfef 
those receiving the gifts. AiEter an rejected. He then endeavored to en- 
expression Of gratitude to God for Hat, but was not accepted on account 
the past and confidence in the fu- of his âgé. He took a position as civ- 
tnre, the gathering took the form ilian clerk in the. Army Pay Corps 
of a social, refreshments being under an assumed name in Novem- 
served bv the ladies. The National ber, 1914 and two years later he 
Anthem brought to a close the most was one of the first civilians on the 
successful yearly meeting iti the his- executive staff to be recommended 
tory of the church. tor promotion "to commissioned

rank. His identity became known to 
the Wiar Office, this recommenda
tion was net granted, and he remain
ed at his. post in the Admy Pay 
Corps. In January last; on the rec
ommendation of'the Home Secretary 
Col. SttieikaH received a free pardon 
from the King, and this has been 
followed by . the nbiove announce
ment. 1 feel this very deeply”, said 
Colonel Stoctatll. “My greatest am- 
'bitioti has bfen to go to the front 
and tity one hope flow, is that I shall 
be placed in -a fighting unit.’’

The “Crime” Recalled.
London was astonished in Novem

ber, 1904 by d remarkable etory 
of robbery with violence iti tie Cier-

rawWKSfsisale jewellers.
The warehouse was closed à» us

ual tor the week-end, and whên the 
work people went there the Monday

^ eaf6,?lr
£3,122 wofth of jewellery missing,

.and Cçl-, Stockai!, t. D:, the mana
ging director,. bound with ropes to 
g crate, gagged1 and half dead with

Hiâ• account- of whst happened!
'toat two ruffians called on him ! 
the Saturday afternoon when he ; 
r alone fa the warehouse threat- 
d. Fl» a gun gagged, and 

his km, rifled the

m Ilii A. -

Does Not CtonaiZeee atI. li: m
Pleasing Entértainment at 

Novel Nature Was Given 
esfey C ftatch

■4wer with holler^, 
alad w'th a dej.i» 
ing. They both. 
Mien we finished 
r.e to a game of

__ Easter Mtot Sept. 1st. 
Chairman of Board of Edu-

*Degraded Froi 
Back Colonel-

( HîMî^EY FIRE.
The firemen were called

BASKETBALL.
Saturday night the 

Brownies play the local Pirates in 
the Y.W.C.A. basketball series. The 
game will take place at the local 
Y.W.C.A.

m §11
Hamilton at W *1

IG 1

[feel like playing. 
Bob. I was wor- 

doing, and if be 
me. Then I re- 
I woulci do ev- 

k keep him at 
pis friendship for 
pen his Intimates 
is; and whom I 

undesirable in- 
fond of chess. I 
worthy antagon- 
agreed, and we 

lock when father 
l?e. Father had 

I had had ! a 
as worth some-

gone I hesitated 
Rob and wishing 
pally I called up

It is stopping 
l in. Any mos-

111 m
.»•' " ; uV.

Mr. Shepperdsdfl, chatrmtu of the 
Board of Education, tit Conversa
tion with a Courier man to-day. 
pointed out that .the school term 
commences on the first of Septem
ber amd not at Easter, A groat 
many people ceem to 
Irary idea. ! In thie 
Shepperson said:—

‘‘Take the case of a child who Is 
a beginner, To put thla* child m 
the kindergarten primary ait Easter, 
would cause the teacher to either 
abandon the work of a class seven 
months advanced, or else neglect 
the new comer.

With regard to families coming 
to thè city, or moving from one par; 
of the city to the other, the endeav
or Is to place them in the grade to 
which they -ire entitled, but net flee- 
esSarlly in the neatest séhotit to 
their homes. Such a school might 
be crowded in the division, Whereas 
another school at a greater dlstanco 
Would be able t.o afford the accom
modation.

i ai 11have a con- 
regard, Mr.fi

11m m

-

LOCAL CASUALTIES
This morning’s official casualty list 

contained the name of Pte. M. Wil
son, Of this city, killed in action. 
Word of his death was published by 
the Courier on Tuesday.
Harris is also reported ill, and Pte. 
R. Wilson wounded.

1
■

4
SIGHT HON. W. H. LONG, 

the secretary of -state for the colonies 
upon whom will fall the duty of ans
wering the Canadian Cabinet’s re
solution praying for cnmtilnient or 
abolition of titles in this country.

I a m
1

Pte. W. who Were i
1

MILITIAMEN NOT EXEMPT.
The central appeal judge, under 

the Military Service Act, in a judg
ment handed out at Ottawa to-day, 
decides that an individual is not en
titled to exemption from overseas 
service because of the circumstance 
that he is a member of the Cana
dian militia as defined by the army

'"ii

Vto call his wife* as the visitors wandered from booth n , ,
to booth, the refreshments served bZ
were also characteristic of the conn- ennfr fr’nrn ™ Ki0l°i by
tries. While one >vas drinking but- l®”’ "“g.*™»- Fairyland; readim; 
termilk, peals ct laughter were V?ash,n:;~
heard from those trying to eat rice dueTt- lca°“a°d: cnha”a«ar
in China with ehon q^icka. The Ireland, Oanadian Born, by

ssss ans, s5s
sssS’sm r,r,r£ Çw^?',s=4:,,ut z.

" i"e ■ £ ests9ti^kst
loa Kir Mica Tviniac C- 8. CASUAIZTIES HEAVY. a board of conciliation to deal with

l 1 Fddv- courier LeWed wire the dispute. Meetings of the board
ro®!' h^' mV Pm Washington, April 10.—The larg- were held at Ottawa and Colling-

pjïa^,1îan s ^reos, b. ■ ' ’ est casualty list for any day since wood, and at the latter meeting
wpdlake. solo, ny Miss_ japan. tlie un^e(i gtatee entered the war representatives of the company and
Fairyland drill ; reading, England waB annouI1C6d by the War Depart- the men agreed to negotiate directly
Mrs. J. FaTr: sold, by a mtle ‘.cti*lment to-day, indicating more activ- among themselves. With the aaslst- 
lander; address. Rev. Dr. Martin; $ty the American-sector. There ance of the board an agreement was 
solo, by a typical Canadian; violin ar9 283 names on the list. finally arrived at.

é ■be? Sure'y ho 
Lt the cluto It 
Ly either golf or 
[e been playing 
lily have been 
as not right’for 
h I called. At

POLICE COURT.
Charlotte Waldron appeared in 

the Police Court this morning on a 
charge of conversion, 
warned and allowed .to go.

i
act. She AGREEMENT REACHED.
EARN AND GIVE CAMPAIGN.

ena-
| nearly eleven, 
fenced to prepare 
t time I listened, 
nuse he did not 
Id wait until half 
ht then call him 
Snight have hap- 

the thought I 
; then just as t 

! wait no longer

Old Acquam-
x. -2

«
4

PI : -a

p

:

.
2Se

“'W
:

m 'Ü« back of the car the mortorcycllst hit 
the rear wheel. One wheel was
broken, the mudguards smashed and VERITY’S FORM TEÀM 
Other damage was done to the Ford. | A very enthusiastic meeting 
The motorcycle came out with but held by the Verity Plow Co. employ- 
a few scratches. • The motorcyclist ees Tuesday evening, when a baseball 
sustained a few broken bones in one club was organized to enter the city 
foot, but otherwise was uninjured. league. Plenty of good material for

_ a team is forthcoming, and prospects 
are good for a first class aggrega- 
tion. The following officers were 

W elected: Hon. President, W. J. Ver
ity; Hon. Viee-Pres., C. F. Verity; 

à President, J. H. Clement; Vice-Pres. 
W A. B. Evans; secretary,' F. H. 

Hartley: treasurer, J. Berrv. Man
agement committee, F. Kingdon, 
Wm, Gibbs, J. Bowden^H. Batson, 
R. Long; manager, John Kerr.

EXPLOSIVES BANNËIV
According to a notice just issued 

^ in future all forms of Inflammable 
Q or explosive articles will be abso

lutely prohibited from the mails, 
and more particularly from all those 
parcels that may he addressed to 
the Canadian froces either at the 
front or in the United Kingdom. 
The order will prohibit the sending 
in future of all forms of soldified 
alcohol, such as sterno, theos, etc., 
which hitherto have been included 
in many a soldier’s parcel. The order 
will also exclude the sending of 
màtches, including the safety brands, 
cartridges, etc. A warning is issued 
to the public in which it is stated 
that following this notice any per
son detected sending such prohibit
ed articles through the mails will be 
prosecuted.
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OBITUARY.*
ÏHIS MAN IS TRY

• ING TO MAKE OR- # 
m DINARY GLASSES
• DO WHEN HE
• NEEDS DOUBLE 

LENSES. WE MAKE
, S DOUBLE VISION S 

w LENSES;

, ARTHUR LUCAS.
The death occurred in the Wood- 

stock Hospital yesterday of Arthuf 
Lucas, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Lucas, Winona, Ont. 
deceased was iri his 32nd year and 
had been 111 for years. The funeral 
will take place on Saturday from 
the residence of his brother, Fred 
Lucas, 52 Usher street, to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. ________

>■» to.H ! iMI I [Win

handling 
'ish. Spe
ll DAY:— 
it Shad 
r per doz. 
0c per lb.

Thè : .
LIQUOR CASE AT PARIS.

A raid was executed yesterday at 
Paris by Police Chief Rutherford 
and License Inspector R. J. Eacreîtt 
on a small bulldto’g In the old Ar
lington Park, occupied by a man 

— named Ernest Shackleton. Five ten- 
9 gallon full whiskey barrels were dug 

up, and another with some six gal
lons of whiskey in it were found iti 
1he shack. The barrels and Shackle- 
tofi were taken to the notice ela
tion. when those unearthed 
found to be full of water, 
charged that he had sold all the 

^ liquor and filled up the barrels to 
avoid suBU’clon. He was fined $400 
and $15.50 costs for selling liquor, 
nr six months in jail. He chose the 
latter.

Feely’s Candle Burned 
7 hours, 50 minutes, 5 secondspersonal V

1
Pickerel, JARVIS» i“Mrs. Geo, Bickle of Brantford 

has returned hotile after spending 
the week-end with relatives in this 
city."—Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

“Mrs, Tack Wood and daughter,
Madeline, returned to Brantford 
last evening.”—Woodstock Sentinel- 
Review.

FREIGHT TRAINS CRASH.
By Courier 'Leaeed Wire

Poniefret, Conn,, April 10.—Two 
heavily laden freight train*, both 
eastbound over the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad, were 
in a crash about a mile cast, of thlg 
station early to-day Two trainmenS tS? SI 56
„ SAFR æfsspsnsss

A Canadian Atlantic Port, April < Ijil

îepOTtodeinedtotreM toMy'mlî» '°of'f dS°Stid<>^^5* ^on

s&ra sî-i&sassï -- -

««da.. y|j|jyûggâyji™j LSSestij.na *|re; .made, s the

:He save thl police * description of 
tiie two men he could describe, and 
ithle description was duly circulated.

m ^^d±ss $t

gold watches which the inspector had 
icon at a (irm of pawnbrokers. Col- 
one» Stockai! mn made the drama
tic confession that he had tied him- 

PARTfHt reskinS 1 self up a* about seven o’clock oft Dr CoertJIS^?#!®8 ' t-he Saturday and found later that he

as pastor of the Flfth AveffUe Pres- i™ ,*" ° d

msstsst am mêmmÿ&èi smyrysLMrs 5StssS?H FF5256 ÏSSlîJUr"' ÏÏ !"te

% ? >#
AND- 4OPTICAL CO., Ltd,

Optometrist*. 
6» Market St
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Over 400 gUëssësl^iSféfetileile^lhltfeWsaea ranging from 6 
hours to 36 hours as the time the êSndle would bum

The Puritan Oil Stove, with its 8 huiliers and oven, is a Am- 
plete cooker, and the last word in perfect oil stove produc
tion. Save rdel by using an ett stove this summer.
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W Courier Leased Wire 
Hâmtlfon, Ont., April 

Wgh wind of last night 
morning did thousands of dollars 
damage around Hamilton harbor.' 
On the city front of the water, boat 
houses were swept away, roads 
and power poles washed otit atid the 
bay covered with wreckage. The 
damage along the beach is also 
to hé very heavy.
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«a_î. — S<—«311COMING EVENTS IBI G* H WS SI. RAHWAYBIBLE CONFERENCE—Park Bap

tist Church. Speakers, afternoon 
3.30 and 8 p.m. Lewis S. Chafer; 
tonight, A. W. Roffe, Toronto. 
You are invited.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 
of the Merchants’ Club, Board of 
Trade Rooms, Thursday, April 1 i, 
at 8 p.m. Every merchant is le- 
quested to be present.

HEAR GWLADYS TONES, FAMOUS 
Welsh soprano, with the Brantford 
Oratorio Society, in Elgar's “Ban
ner of St. George,” and Helen 
Beaty Hunt, violinist, Victoria 
Hall, April 23rd.

BTB1E CONFERENCE—Park Bap
tist Church, tc-night. 8 pin. 
Speakers I. R. Dean, Toronto, 
“The Coronation of the King”--- 
Lewis S."Chafer; Friday, the clos
ing day, 3.30 p.m. Mr. Chafer 8 
p.m. “The Signs of the Times,” 
and T. Ford B'aker, Hamilton, 13 
years Missionary among the /Ar
menians in Turkey.

t ICOME TO US FOR YOUR -l ; ♦
. Wall PaperX

»

«♦ VTO TERRACE E $Increase in Attendance at 
Park Baptist Church 

Last Night
HELPFUL~*READINGS

♦♦♦

I2
The range is complete in every grade and the prices 

. are very reasonable.z :Trades and Labor Council 
Criticized Inaction of 

Railway Commission.
ttMM

; i COME AND SEE THEM.X-dfr xThere was a notable increase in 
the Interest and attendance at the 
bible conference in Park Baptist 
church last night, These services will 
close with the evening- meeting of 
Friday.

At the afternoon meeting* yester
day, Mr. Chafer gave a bible ex
position on a phase of the keeping 
power of God.
themes as being “castaway” 
“falling from grace” in relation to 
the keeping power of God. To-day 
he will present the great uncondi
tional promises of God for the keep
ing of those whom 
To-morrow afternoon 
will deal with the question: “How 
does God deal with the sins of Christ
ians?”

Addresses were given last night by 
Rev. A. W. Roffe of Toronto, and 

MJ20 Rev. Lewis S. Chafer of New York.
, .” , Mr. Roffe spoke on the effect of

WAN TED An office boy. Apply t,h<- Divine touch on a human soul.
Kerr and Goodwin, Machine Co. He presented the passages of Scrip- 

Ltd. Mj2'4 ture wherein it is stated that men

f ii iI 5 NOBLE & SONICENSURE SALARIES j ?
tIncreases Given City Offi

cials Were Viewed With 
Disapproval

1
84 COLBORNE STREET. I♦♦♦

He took up such 
and There was the usual attendance

and about the usual enthusiasm at 
the Trades and Labor Council last 
night. All the discussions were brief. 
The salaries of the higher paid offi
cials of the city, the street railway, 
and the proposed milk distributing 
scheme were severely criticized, and 
resolutions opposing these were 
passed.

It is believed that the presence of 
lady delegates at the T. and L. coun
cil will be followed up by their ac
tive participation in the business of 
the body.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
;as caretaker 

Toronto
"XYf ANTED—«Position 
’’by middle aged (man. 

references. Thoroughly understands 
heating and1 boilers. J. T. Gray, 17 
George Street, Room 2.

He has saved. 
Mr. Chafer MR. AND M1RS. CHA ItLES LOVETT.

“The Maples,” Brantford Town
ship, the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Lovett, was the scene of a pleasing 
event on Monday, April 8th, it be
ing the golden wedding anniversary 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lovett, Banfleld 6t., Paris.

About thirty-five guests were in
vited, some of whom were at the 
wedding fifty years ago.

The dining-room decorations were 
“Whereas a movement is on foot white and gold, and daffodils were 

having for its object an increase in 
the salaries of the higher paid offi
cials in- the employ of the munici
pality, and

“Whereas the increase in the cost 
of living falls In proportion" to in
come much more severely upon the 
citizens in receipt of smaller Incomes 
than it does upon those in,the en
joyment of larger ones, and

“Whereas the general circum
stances of the country, as well as the 
finances of the city demands that the 
greatest possible economy should be 
exercised in the expenditure of pub
lic finds,

“Be it therefore resolved by the 
Brantford Trades and Labor Council 
against the increase of salaries of 
any official in receipt of an income 
of more than 'twelve hundred per an
num . "

The resolution was carried.
Delegate Neal suggested that a 

badge or card be given to members 
of the Trades and Labor Council as 
a mark of recognition. The matter 
will be considered. •

The organization committee wait
ed on the Moulders union, and Boot 
and Shoe Workers’ union, who prom
ised co-operation at T. and L. meet
ings . It is not yet known whether or 
not it will be possible to organize the 
horse-shoers of the city.

Street Railway and Terrace Hill 
“Whereas the Terrace Hill tax

payers gave all àssistance possible 
to the taking over of the street rail
way, and at the time were prom
ised ah extension to the Hill.

And whereas the said promises 
were repeated on the selling of part 
of the road, viz. between Paris and 
Galt, and the selling price, $30,000 
was to be a nucleus for the com
mencement of the work.

And whereas there are various pany. 
reasons in favor of the said exten
sion, viz. the Catholic and Mount 
Hope cemeteries, and also the direct 
road to the hospital', and last the 
accommodation of our 4,000 popu
lation.

And whereas the taxpayers on the 
Hill are paying their full share with
out receiving the direct benefit which 
they -tfould receive if they were in a 
village of their own, witji paying 
less taxes.

And whereas this is also a money
making scheme for the city, and a 
Utility that should not be lost to the 
citizens, more so, since the city fath
ers show an inclination to' throw 
away money on raising salaries, af
ter having two sham meetings upon 
cutting down expenses.

Be it therefore resolved that the 
Brantford Trades and Labor Council 
go on record against the discrimin
ation shown by the Street Railway 
Commission against any undertaking 
of the railway system being extend
ed to relieve the burdens of the resi
dents of Terrace Hill.
I Be it further resolved that copies New York, April 11.—The big
I be sent to the Street Railway Com-1 British steam shin MinnetonkaImissioners and the city council of 7, “ „ t steamsa,£r Minnetonka,
this resolution.” 13,o^8 tons gross register, formerly

This resolution was moved by in the New York-London passenger 
Peter Noble and seconded by Frank trade for the Atlantic Transport 
Neal. Line, was. sunk by a German sub-

I It was in the outlying districts of marine in the Mediterranean during 
the city that the street railways February, the Maritime register rq- 
were needed, claimed Mr. Noble. ports to-day.
“People won’t walk five blocks to ride 

t two. ”
Want Two

Delegate Neal, seconder of Dele
gate Noble’s resolution, while dis
cussing the Terrace Hill end of thé 
street railway, also touched upon 
West Brantford. “If we only haul a 
new bridge,” said Mr. Neal, “a street 
car line to West Brantford would 
be easily possible.” He was how
ever satisfied to assist the people of 
the Hill until a more opportune 
time was occasioned for the West 
Brantford ites.

Opportunity was taken by .a num
ber of delegates to express pleasure 
because of the presence of two lady 
delegates from the Boot and Shoe 
workers union. ’’ ;

MW 124 used prpfusely.
Their son, John W., and two 

grandchildren, were present,-, being 
their only surviving descendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovett were the re
cipients of many beautiful presents 
and congratulations from friends, 
both near and far. Ex-Mayor Arm
strong of Paris very I fittingly exr 
pressed the sentiments of all present 
in a short address which was re
sponded to by the host.

YVfANTED—Agent wante boy know- 
’’ ing city. Apply 76 Market.

Increased Salaries 
It was moved by Delegate Neal 

and seconded by Delegate Belshaw, 
that:

were touched by the Divine hand 
These are both in the ministry of 
Christ here in earth and in the life 
of the prophet Daniel. In every case, 
it was pointed out, there was a trans
formation wrought in the life of the 
one who was touched. This devotion
al message was a great blessing to.

rpo RENT—Part of barn in Eagle 
-*■ Place. Apply Box 2-00 Courier.

DIED looking into the matter, and the 
discussion was dropped.

Poor street lighting conditions in 
Brantford will be investigated. Be
sides every other light being off. 
numerous others are also out cl" 
commission, due no doubt to im
proper switches. The —T. and L 
Council will take the matter up

STRATFORD— Killed in action in 
France 30th. March 1918, Joseph 
Benjamin, aged 28 years. Captain 
Fort Garry Horse. Dearly beloved 

oil Mary Elizabeth and the 
Stratford or

all.
Mr. Chafer continued his studies 

in the doctrine of the church. “This,” 
he stated, “is a body of truth that 
has beep greatly neglected, 
theological studies have been 
tered about other great themes of 
revelation more than this. Ministers 
and people too often think of the 
Church as the human -«organization, 
while the real revelation is neglect
ed. It is not some obscure portion 
of the bible either, 
prison revelation, and includes the 
letters to the Ephesians, Phillipians, 
and Colossians.

son
late Joseph 
wyld” Brantford.

“Idle- Even
cen-

MOSS.—In Brantford, on Wednes
day, April 1 f‘th Reuben R. Moss, 
aged 60 years 
place on Friday, April 12th, from 
his late residence, 274 Nelson St., 
to Mt. Hope cemetery. Service at 
2 o’clock.

PRESENT POSTDIDN’T * GAS 
COULD BE WHO

Funeral takes

House cleaning usually suggests changes and 
additions to the furnishings of a home, and it is 
wonderful what a difference a new piece or a hew 
suite of furniture will make to any. home, no mat
ter how well furnished it may be.

Buying furniture from us just now is an invest
ment. While manufacturers are continually ad
vancing prices we are glad to say that our present 
stock was purchased at a much lower figure than 
would be possible now.. We give you this advan
tage in price and would advise an early visit to 
showrooms.

It is the -great.

CRAWLEY. - -In Brantfor d, Thurs
day morning April 11th,
Evenrier Rov, infant son of 

Mrs. E. C. Crawley,
Funeral will take

Austrian Chancellor’s Senti
ments at Variance With 

Emperor’s

IN GERMANY ALSO

In these epistles 
there is a development of what ,r >sus 
had in mind when He said: “On this 
rock I will build my ChurrV” 
is seen to be a growing .body and 
temple made up of both je,vs and 
Gentiles, and includes every saved 
person from Penticost until He-eomes 
again. When this company is all 
gathered in. which may be at 
time, He will come again, 
the plain teaching of scripture. 
Christian service is not directed to 
transform a world. The sin goes on 
in deeper forms to the end of this 
age. Christian service is to be direct
ed toward getting individuals saved 
and built up in Christ-.-*’After this,” 
if is said, “I will return and build 
the tabernacle of David which is 
fallen down.” 
present blindness of Israel is passed, 
which must continue until the “full
ness of the Gentiles be ' come in,” 
The Deliverer shall corrie out of Zion 
and shall turn away ungodliness 
from Jacob.

Mr. Chafer will speak to-night on 
the two farewell discourses of Christ, 
or “The two-fold promise.” There 
will also be an address by Rev. I. R. 
Dean, of Toronto.

There is special Gospel singing at 
each session of the conference.

1918,
Mr.
17.» Brantford Aldermen Dis

cussed Question With 
Woodstock Men

and
Campbell St 
place on Friday, April 12th from 
his late residence, lo Mt. Hope 

Service at 4 o’clock

>t

cemetery.
(Private.)

t-
Woodstock, April 11.—Free dis

cussion was had, but no definite 
conclusion was reached at the meet
ing in the Council Chamber yester
day afternoon, when two delegates 
from the Brantford city council, Aid. 
Simpson, and Montgomery, were 
present to discuss the question of 
purified gas with members of the 
local council and Board of Trade. 
Delegates "Were "WTtâVé'been present 
from Paris arid Galt, but the Brant
ford mein were the only ones to put 
in an appearance. However, they ex
pressed Very strongly their disbelief 
in the possibility of having the gas 
now being supplied them and several 
other places, including Woodstock, 
purified by any action of the com-

Public Feeling is Against 
Von Hertling and Von

Kuehlman
----<@>----

By Courier Leased Wire
London, April 1.—The posi

tion of Count Czemin, the Aus
tro-Hungarian foreign minister, 
is said to be much less 
since his recent speech, and the 
publication of a French official 
statement that Emperor Charles 
considered the French demand 
for Alsace-Lorraine just, accord
ing tp an Exchange / Telegraph 
dispatch from Copenhagen.

There is growing dissatisfac
tion in Germany with Imperial 
Chancellor von Hertling and 
Foreign Secretary von KuehL 
mann, and efforts are being 
made to replace von Hertling 
with Dr. von Helfferich, former 
vice chancellor.

The Austrian embassy in Ber
lin officially denies the French 
statement, attributed to Em
peror Charles, but does not in
sist that there was

any 
T’ihi is our

REID & BROWN 
Undertakers Motor Truck Delivery any Diètance.

A-814-816 Colbome St.
Residence 441

M. E. LONGPhone 459.
secure

So, also, after the
H. B. BECKETT

FURNISHING CO., Ltd.
83 AND 85 COLBORNE STREET.

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Phone 107. 2 & 4 Darling St

Mayor West explained that the 
purpose of the iheeting was to make 
some arrangements for the elimina
tion of sulphuretted hydrogen from 
the gas supplied, 
thing to do was 
gas company té 
dividual purifiers 
where they are required, 
purify the gas at the plant 
which it is distributed.

Alderman Montgomery said that 
Brantford was using the Tilbury 
gas, as was Woodstock, and said 
that coriditions were very similar 
there.

H. S.PEIRCÈ&CO. T
and felt that the 

to" “get after the 
either instal in- 
in the places 

or else 
from

—Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colbome Street.
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE.

INITIAL DIVIDEND 
By Courier Leased Wire

New York. Anril 11.—The Mar
coni Wireless Tele.granh Companv of 
America, to-dav declared an initial 
dividend of five per cent.

Firth Tailoring the 
Hall Mark” for 

Service and Quality

Extra Trousers Are Real Economy

O. J. THORPE _ it„ , never any
talk of an acknowledgement by 
the emperor of the justice of the 
Alsace-Lorraine demands.

Oppressed Nationalities 
Washington, April 11.—Greatest 

importance is attached by official 
despatches from Rdme to the Con
gress of Nationalities oppressèd by 
Austria, which began sessions in the 
Italian Capital Tuesday.

“While Vienna raises her defiance 
against the sacred rights of the* na? 
tions,' the despatches say, “Rome 
listens to the voice of the oppressed 
Austrian subjects who "nlave, met 
there to discuss the means of ob
taining liberty and a permanent 
peace under the auspices of the free 
Italian institutions.

“The congress is the best , evid
ence of Italy’s sympathy for the. as
pirations of the peoples suffering 
under the Austro-Hungarian domin
ation. The Slavic races will re
ceive from Italy all the support and 
co-operation which they nfay need 
for their free development* and pro
gress if they succeed in setting 
theimselves free from the Austrian 
yoke. To this effect Italy offers al) 
the assistance she can give.” :

Premier Adopted Boy 
Washington, April 11.—During a 

recent review ot shock troops oil 
the Italian front, official despatches 
received here say. Premier Orlando 
was attracted to a fifteen year old 
boy soldier, Inquiry disclosed that 
th<K boy, David Marcello, had fol
lowed the Italian soldiers across 
the Piave during the Austrian in
vasion and insisted that he, be, al
lowed to remain with the . troops. 
The boy since had acquired an .ex
traordinary ability in throwing hand 
grenades. -

Young Marcello, fearing he might 
be obliged to abandon bis post on 
account of his age, Implored Prem
ier Orlando to allow him to remain, 
which the Premier did, instructing 
the general in eomtraand to that ef
fect. Then the premier announced 
his decision to adopt the boy soldier 
as his own soil, saying:

“You will be one of my Children 
1 shall provide for your present and 
future needs. Now remain 
work for» your country.”)

Italian Official
Rome, April 10.—They*’Official 

statement from the I taller, war of
fice to-day rëads: /

“Both artilleries were- active 
throughout Wednesday between the 
Astico and the Brouta. Our batteries 
carried out concentrations of fire in 
the Guidlcarla valley and in - the 
region northwest of Mount Grappa 

"At Aslago enemy patrols faced

}■ r

I
- -\MINNETONKA WAS 

SUNK BY SUBMARINE

British Steamer Torpedoed 
by German U-Boat In 

Mediterranean

Al-The second jJair practically doubles the life of your suit, 
most any coat and vest will outwear one pair of trousers. With ' , 
us you can always get an extra pair of trousers for a moderate 
additional charge.

I

SERVICE—as well as styleRy Courier Leased Wire

r*
Is what men are demanding in a suit nowa
days. The best way to économiste in clothes 
buying, is to buy clothes that all wool 
fabrics, well tailored, trimmed*atid correctly 
designed. Then you’ll get what you want- 
long service and satisfaction.

i

Officials of the International Mer
cantile Marine Company, owners of 
the vessel, said the Minnetonka had 
been engaged in British Admiralty 
service and no official information 
of her lose had been received here. 
The ship was launched in 1902.

The Minnetonka was one of four 
passenger ships of the line aggregat
ing 55,099 tons gross, all of which 
have been sunk since/the war began. 
The three others we.re the. Minne
apolis, sunk March 22, 1916; Minne
haha, sunk September 7, 1917, and 
Minnewaska, sunk November 29, 
1917.

, Yes, and You Can Still Get Genuine
■

ligliî
HEt i.
[ V*: - I
PfpW f

Tweds an
best make,». „1G
porters (saving you alji middlemen’s profits)

i ;are

4

The Main Point About Our Tailoring at $30 to $40
1 • ’ ' ;

Is not the price, but the actual value and service in the clothes. 
The service rendered is remembered long after the price is for

gotten.
AT SCHOOL UNDER FIRE 

Paris, April 11.—The attendance 
i.at the Paris schools, which were re
opened yesterday after the Easter 
holidays, was only eight per cent be
low the normal in spite o£. the men
ace of bombardmpnt from the Ger
man long range gun. Spacious shel
ters have been chosen In the viei 1- 
lty of most of the schools to which 
the children (will be transferred if 
circumstances make such action ne
cessary .

Decide now that you’ll order a suit for service, as well as style.
! I

In General. BstandDelegate Neal took a 
against the proposed milk distribul 
ing scheme in Brantford. He be
lieved the pasteurization very ad
visable, hut the giving of the entire 
trade of tlye city to one vendor, in
opportune. Delegates 1 James and 
Pierce were appointed ia committee 
to investigate the matter.

A short discussion then tool: 
place, several delegates asking that 
an Investigation be made ot the 
statements' that it is impossible for 
Brantford to get any road oil tills 
summer. Delegate Moreen believed 
that we could do very nicely with 
water.

Delegate Aid. Symonds presented 
(the situation, and gave the facts of 
proceedings of the city council In 
the matter.

Delegate Kyte believed that the 
city council were quitte capable of

All
Indigo 
BhteJ 

Serges û

SMOKE
El Fait Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd-
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Wool
Fabrics

120FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh, 
Try us for your Fish Dinner.

* Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop,

145% Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigd until 12 o'clock

y E
Women are represented on the 

Trades Committee of thé Third Lib
erty Loan committee.

by patrols of the Allies were turned HUNS TO EVACUATEsrrÆora sssss v—
«oaslal .one there Were several live ^ïf1|vMuarars.lî^hetthertrito^?rl^it,r

§§ rfeiss e sura "rrr°“-
vanced post and returned with aer- hev government an 
eral prisoners,” will be restored to Russia.

I

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

The United States is about to is
sue 100,000 half dollars to commem
orate the centenary of Illinois’ 
try* into the unions_______
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UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 
Williman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

A BATHROOM
Installed by us is a guaran
tee of the best materials 
and workmanship, as well 
as our experience of know
ing how, that it is possible 
to procure.

T. J. MIN NES
rlAJMBlNG AND KLECTMO 

Phone 301.
“The Men Who Know How."

9 King St

Brighten Up With a New

Bedroom Suite

Kodak
Service
When we sell you a Kodak 
we also sell you our serv
ice and the service you get 
is free.
Our service will help you get 
the most satisfaction possible 
from your machine.
Any small details you wish to 
know of we will gladly ex
plain to you.

We will be pleased to show you 
our line of Kodaks and supplies

Hi Permit
Druggist

Cor. King & Colbome Sts.

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

JAP HAT 
VARNISH

Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, will not fade or run.
15c PER BOTTLE

C. A. CAMERON
George St. Opp. Market Sq.
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Was your garden a disappointment last year? 
II Then don’t let it occur again. Come to us for
II your Seed and get Seeds that WILL grow.

Pe^UXd S,KïtabJe ^ 

Seed Grain, Ffoi 
Fruit Trees, Aspara 
Strawberry

: ■*?I ■ N

V

mmm.
7 George St. Seed Merchants.
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BB *Gon. Ferdinand Foeh. new allied, him the Order of the Bath first

generalilissimo, is ot Basque origin.!eIaES- 
He was born at Tarbee in 1851, but 
was raised at Metz. Rather than be-

F '

il You will find a Massey Bicycle best 
| for both. They are enamelled hand- 
pi somely, beautifully striped and will 

give service to satisfy the most ex-Vf] 
| acting. We are sole agents for the fi 
1 Vactiuifc Groove

McCU
BICYCLE & SPORTING

332 COLBORNE ST. BÉLL P

Succeeded retain in May 
When in May of last year, Gen.

"on" of l orrain, F-Z prefer”

return to France and help prépaie Henri Philippe Petain and Gen.
France for the struggle with Ger- ^*v'**e waR Placed in command of a

«•» *rM'"ed -^sKKS.*raîsw -sss*“ld ,ate i»Wf ol tho ministry ot w»r, „ post
He entered the Polytechnic sçhooli he has held up to the present On 

with the number 72. He left it the the formation of the 
4 5 th of his class—a rank that was military committee, he 
not considered as justifying hopes of pointed a member of that body and 
a great future. He never dazzled by later attended the meetings of the 
his brilliancy, but be showed that supreme council in Versailles, 
wonders could be accomplished by For some time it has been hinted 
application. that Gen. Foch might be appointed

Foch began by mastering the as head of all the allied forces ow 
strategy of the war of 1870 in its ing to his known ability as a tacti- 
:nimitent details. Knowing the men- eiian and his skill as a- leader of 
iality of the Germans, he counted men. All along he has been 1m- 
tipon their repeating In future con- pressed with the idea that a Ger- 
Diets the manoeuvres that had sue- mar. victory was impossible and fre- 
eecded. He also expected them to quëntly has expressed tjie opinion 
brake some of their old mistakes. In that the enemy forces would never 
l.is teachings at the superior war be able to pierce the allied line, 
school, and his writings he held al-

BEI ON MAN-
Chietena on Table OF JOHN OH flN ^

ferring a more active command, he Waste | V1 " UILLUM . , , -----------  .
resigned in 1912 and commanded ----------- , , ---------- - Adopted Oil SeCOnd Reading
successively the eighth and twen- Professor Elford, of the Poultry DeC&reS Ireland, North and bv Vote of 323 to Iftfl '
lieth army cup», and proved that Division of the Experimental Farm.I Guànth CnKJ U__ ■ vine Ol OCO LO 100
I e was one of the few -military writ- in a lecture before the Ottawa Poul- nV. jrgaUlSt ATT A PIT T»v mr t /ext

% T?1?1?’ mthat w,th Conscription !; ATTACK BY DILLON

The war found Foch at Nancy. * fl°ck t"elve pu*lets ln hls ownl London, April 11.—John Diilon I Londotl- April 10.—The House of
the headquarters ot the twentieth back yard he Produced eggs at ajM.P., successor to John Redmdnd' 'Commons to-night; passed the second
corpç. His corps was attached to cost of 2 1-4 cents each, feeding table (as chairman of the Irish Nationu'.' reading of the Government’s 
Gen Castelnau’s army, ancf he was waste, as compared to a cost of 3 1~2 party gave to the correspondent power Bill The vote was tV
selected to command a new army cents at the Experimental Farm from It0‘day thIs signed statement re- ” vote was 323 to
concentrating behind. the centre hens fed 6n regular chicken feed. |5ar“*1f Prime Minister Lloyd .w
forces marching to the Belgian Table scraps in Canada, he asserted, |G6®rge a announcement in 1‘arlia- toe second reading, Sir
II entier to -meet the Germans. would produce five and a quarter mil-Jm.„ . yesterday that conscription ollr Jr® „„a:ae’,..Unl°e*®t member for

This army was not ready in time lion eggs worth over $3,00»,000. He]w“,lbe extended to Ireland: wae tb® duty of the
io take part in the battle of Char- “r8ed city people to set eggs this| Jh® British War Cabinet has ar- ^ n‘Pri ,Ln «wiV .iVcould
leoi but it contributed singularlv to spring and rear chickens. I rived at the momentous decision to ? then only^sbould it be ett-he victo v of he Man,e While in Hamilton so satisfactory aP?ly conscription*to Ireland wit" “tied to use to the fullest extent

lKt of Von Hattsen was the »lan by which a number of ““ a single Irish mem- b^ its a,.lies- G»r-
Afte, H e Mnrncenn vv neighbors saved scraps of food for a bf.r of Parliament or any represent- bad ™ade Europe ah armed

three fn hid Entered returned soldiers’ home, where some|a“ye man acquainted with the con- .he added- aad the necessity
had Captured forty chickens were kept, that a com-ld|tion of Ireland. No indication is of taktng every man who could be 

the chateau of Mondement, reports munjty chicken yard Is now being I ve“ the machinery by which overw
brought by aviators showed that in established in the next block, andIîhe. b*l* Is proposed to be worked in v S 
iheir retirement, the forces of von some ten or twelve families will save ?eland- That is all left for an or- beenAdvised 
Bueiow had left a gap between their fr0m their garbage cans enough to|der ‘a Council, which cannot be dis- th® 
left wing and von Hausen’s right, it at least provide one-fourth of the|®ua®ed ln Parliament, and as it will 
was by promptly profiting from this feed for a block of from thirty tolbe impossible t o set up tribunals 
situation in massing his troop? forty hens. - 8U?“ as those that have wôrked the
against von Hausen's» exposed flank _______ ,^T ___ |^ctA*n England, and as Ireland,
thXt Foch disengaged Oen. Langle ARE FILLING ORDERS P0I*th and South, is solidly opposed
de Cary’s troops on his right and n „ t . ‘o«>»fr,ptlon unless with the con
contributed- largely to the defeat-of, BF^®u^el ti j L,?i °fha free Irl8.b Parliament, it
the German Armv New York, April 11.—Unfilled or-1must he assumed that the old

north of pîSÏ -xtiltSto ,£4 *to tion’8 "moîtoîy ^^^Siî'^d^An Wsh^emeTen* ........ **" ■

Honor. King George conferred upon [ary 28. I" I need not point out at the f?tli «f» he doubted ?S Xfcause of depCon h,
_____ r®8"!18 af euch a condition of things °f Ireland had yet been ' heard In either the absence of

l&'^SsiSrt sskssi 5? s,r ^ æt?
«s wï-rr apsysasi." ",,mi11 the reasons for that decision being number of men ove

I Îhî,t’ 5s tbel3 18 no government in tit for service didI Inland which can freely Express the tog the age limit,____
I of the people, it would not Nationalist Leader, said that
I ibJL^U!ier jli8t or expedient to at- altogether from Ireland, no ca
| tempt to apply conscription to that been made out for the bill 

fll^T^ ^ As t0 the Irish pronosals
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|of game laws, and the Commission 
of Conservation has taken some 
pains to ascertain just what effect 
such a course would have. The 
conclusion reached is that it would 
have no appreciable effect in reliev
ing the shortage of meat and would 
result in the very serious depletion, 
and in some cases the total 
tion, of valuable game species. Many 
well-intentioned persons in making 
such suggestions overlook the fact
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Cleaning Time 
is Here !

* llC ie ht 1 :ism : 6;Btl Y' .!■ti
o relax these 
nt time would 

s results of the 1 
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.f There are so many j 
L useful things ypu need, |
k in housecleaning time, 1
■ that we stock. We hâve Æ 
W not space to enumerate W1 

in them, but in the list be- f 
low you will find a few necessities:

10t KSïÆg
i aU the reasons against 

ion to Ireland have enorm- 
ausly increased in force. 
r„‘]J.be,.Iri8h Nationalist„ party will 
resist the passage of this bill by
every means in thelrNpower. . •
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jog the Unionist districts of Ulster, laid: “No more than the
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CURTAIN STRETCHER. 
GARBAGE CANS, 75c UP. 
CARPET BEATERS.

; CLOTHES BARS. Æ 
FOLDING IRON BOARDS, 
MOPS,
MOP WRINGERS.
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supplies of onions are reported, to whatever -fonm the confMct took, the 
be hfild in British Columbia. Dealers would spread to America and to Aus- 
are warned that they are liable to tralia, and to all the corners of the - 

***: Part of these earth where the Irl»h race were . 
stocks be allowed to spoil. scattered. The prospect before the i

, ------*-----  Government was that for the re-
cqnnfln5dlarle! are Named for a 32,- attainder of the war it must hold 
duf’wm in tbe manufacturing Ireland under strict military law, 
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Comment | I
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“THE BRAT” was decided upon yesterday In a

It was BQt the play, but the eirl r®strtut,on Passed unanimously by playing the leading part, that mfde ««“tral ^executive committee of 
one want to see heroff thé u.» thl All Russian Soviets,so it w*s that we were conducted «J? Chairman Sverdloff, proposing the 
one oTtfie ^e®?îutl<>n- said it Was important to
stage after the th* dfe*!?® the Ouestlon of the flag im-
“The Brat” la» »!»ni of “ed,atel5' as “the Russian flag will

.~y® jfat la? *yeni,°|f> 8aid the so- have to wave over the embassies in 
CI A«d<lu?5eSSi.ln ** “'*°ronto News.” Berlin and Vienna* and we cannot 

were she sat, rather an embar- (have the old tri-color, and I think it 
rasera Httin person in her petticoat ,mtft Proper to adopt the red flag 

jacket, just about to re- ',P5er ^hlch we fought and gained 
eye-lashes and blue FtiCtory’ 1 HmSh jj h33 
her eyes, . 
it you draft,*’ she 
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i THUS DAY, FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY
Charlie Chaplin

IN
“The Tramp” 

Dorothy Dalton
IN

“The Price Mark”
THREE CHUMS

IN

“A Night at The Club”
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TAe Wonderful Fruit Msdicine
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1, 63 Maisonnsottb St., Hull, Qük.
"In my opinion, no dther medicine 

is so good as ‘Fruit-a-tives* for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I was 
incurable.
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Forces Give and Receive 
Information 4 M1K - %* tm

London, April 11.—(Correfond
ent of The Associated Press).—Re
presentatives of the British fighting 
forces on land and sea attend every 
meeting of the British War Cabinet, 

One day a friend told me to trv I communicate to the members of the
FEruit-a-tives’. To mv surnrise I catii”et the latest information con-
found ™y surpnse, I cerning the war and consult with
iaund thw medicine gave immediate them on important questions, 
relief, and in a short time I was all I At these conferences the army is 
right again”. I represented by Major-General Sir

; DONAT LALONDE Henry Hughes Wilson, Chief of the
hv. » w « e* ko * • i Imperial Staff, and the navy byflDc.abox,6for}2.50,tnalsi*e25e. Vice-Admiral Sir Rosslya Wemyss,

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives I First Sèa Lord of the Admiralty. 
Limited, Ottawa. | How the British War Cabinet

operates in deciding upon war pol
icies and directing Britain*^ share 
in the war is told in the anfnual trej 
port of the Cabinet now published 

| FI for the first time in history.
> I “At each meeting,” says this of- 

I >1 ffiteial statement of the workings of 
6 vj’the inner circles of the British Gov- 

< I eminent, “the Cabinet begins by 
J | hearing reports as to the'progress or 

the war since the preceding day. 
-je » I Unless it wishes to confine Its de- 
lE i I*liberations to general questions of 
il î I policy, it then proceeds to deal with 
F <1 questions awaiting its decision. AS 
E ÎI these questions in the vast majority 
I >1 of cases affect one or more of the 
| v I administrative departments, almost 
E y I all its meetings are attended by the 
» if ministers and their chief depart»- 
m jmentai officials concerned.
■ f “The majority of the sessions of
■ J the War Cabinet consist, therefore,

| of a series of meetings between
members of the War Cabinet and 

| those responsible for executive ae- 
| tion at which questions of policy 
| concerning those departments are 
I discussed and settled. Questions of 
I overlapping of conflict between de- 
I pertinents are determined and the 
I general lines of policy throughout 
every branch of the administration 
co-ordinated so as to‘form part of 
a consistent war plant.

“Ministers who are not members 
of the War Cabinet are uermltted to 

| bring with them to the Cabinet 
meetings experts from their own de
partments or from elsewhere and 
often do so when expert opinion Is 
needed to decide an important ques
tion. •

“In peace times, sessions of the 
British Cabinet were infrequent, but 
under war pressure this has chang
ed. The War Cabinet has held 300 
sessions In the oast year.”--------- , , - -
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her^àcTvdth inHJune’” and «neared Drug Store. Corner Market a^dloal- 

C?M cr*am, eyes and all. Jhousie streets.
How long have you been on the

stage?’ I Dr. James B. Russell. dean of the
From the depths of the" towel came I Teachers' College, Columbia Univer- 

the answer—“Six years.” Twÿ with !Îl>l,s^tes tMat Herman educational 
the last dab of grease naint »>» .h. | methods are menacing U.S. schools. 
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DORIS KENYON j SPARKS—ALt & CO,
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^ESRRvwto-iurXf him saying he ws

L' In the Act Different 
CAT TAILS

So many intimate, personal 
comforts depend upon the use 
of soft water. -

est
i. I

I wants
There is ^mffvyi GERMANS NEXT STRIKE? > don^ou^-ra fak '* t0°

^erdTat«^hdf^j difficult, if not impossible, for him to develon further At-™. The Brat m her, “I’d have himrnra.ïsSl£^ P* fea&r ta”“ »f ,
tf 81 s‘ - •■-.f .P -Xt-. I .?** ^’WBfRhite'tirte foy curlyhaired.I
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PAT BENEWS OF THE WORLDmA “MINNES” Water System 
in the home will furnish this 
soft water so cheaply that you 
cannot afford to be without it. 
The health and comfort of the 
whole family is improved 
through the service rendered by 
the “MINNES.”

) COMING
COMING MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 1i FANNIE WARD-

> IN The Photoplay Sensation

The CheatCall and let us show 
you how it works.

« y
>9 King St.

T. J. MINNES
Plumbing - . Electric
‘The Men Who Know How’

APhone 301 EVERY MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYAIRCRAFT PROGRAM 
IS DISÂPPÔIN

kxAccompanied King and 
Queen of England on 

Visit to War Plant
The Eagle’s Eye”

A story of the Imperial Government’s Spies and Plots in 
Amanca, featuring King Baggot arid Marguerite Snow.
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Military Committee of U. S. 

Senate Demands More 
Active Policy

By Courier Lease? Wire
Washington, April 11.—The Uni

ted States Government’s aircraft pro
gram is characterized as “gravely 
disappointing,” and a -drastic reor
ganization of production machinery 
was recommended in a report by the 
Senate military committee to-day, 
which charges government officials 
with misrepresenting the situation 
and misleading the people and with 
“procrastination” and ‘‘indecision.”

One man control of production is 
proposed, and the committee sug
gests that building be taken entirely 
out of the hands of the signal corps. 
Delay is charged not only in the 
manufacture of liberty motors and 
machine parts, but in the filers as 
well, The committee recommended1 
that the one-man administration be 
appointed by the President and as
sisted by a corps of expert engineers 
and designers.

The Liberty motor, the committee 
declared, “is just emerging from the 
development of experimental stage, 
and “is not designed for or can be 
used in the swift single-seated fight-
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London, April 10.—American sol-
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ISsaressed n 
xcellenfand we think it a fitting I 

time to thank our friends I 
for their liberal patronage I 
during the past season. I

We shall now redouble I 
our efforts to give each I 
patron of this "House of I 
Gqo» Shoes" the fullest I 
measure of satisfaction I 
possible^

Our new and beautiful f 
Spring and Summer foot- I 
wear is now ready to be I 
looked at, priced.or bought. I 

Merde, Women's, Boys’, l 
Mieses’ and ChÜdren’e I 
Shoes from-the factories of I 
thfe world’s best makers. \ 
There are no dissatisfied I 
feet wearing the sort of | 
shoes we seil„

The season’s

È3P4 -;w *
■;fi4are

to.y* ■
thi

completed for the army, 142 
for the navy and four phipped over-

The prospects for the future, the 
committee said, looked more favor- a holiday; 
able, and the production of the “Hope you have arrivi 
last few weeks promises to get the èive messages to all our 
program under way to such an ex- Sandringham.” 
teat: that a sufficient number of ~ 
planes will be furnished later to 
meet all requirements of the trodps 
in France. ‘ : ? '.
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During their tour, which 
f visit to the ancient city 
coin, the King rode in a, tome a 
the cheers of British and Amur
soldiers. The King said to______
fleer in charge: “This is my fourth At Niagara Falls, Ont-, two hun- 
adventurp in a tank. I want you to 1dre(t and fifty dog otroers withou take me over the most awkward (success, halted Uj*ri too cityôoi *
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t ooM or constipation
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LANDLORD THB LOSER.

inequalities resulting from the 
French moratorium of rents, which 
has been in effect ever since the 
war, ie seen in a case which has 
come up in the courts here, 
aged Frenchman, whose only source 
of income was a large house, rented 
it just before the war to a tenant 
who was mobilized and is still serv
ing. Consequently he Is not obliged 
to pay rent. His wife meanwhile is 
occupying the house, which «h© sub
lets to a number of weekly tenants 
at a good price. The poor land
lord, deprived of his only source of 
revenue, lives on money which he 
borrows at a high rate of Interest, 
the lender being the tenant’s wife. 
He is trying to obtain some adjust- 
merit of his borrowings through th 
French dourts.
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- i .best shoes 
I beckon you here, and we 
I trust that you’ll come to 
I see. |
I Come to-day—come any I 
I day — come to look at the r 
I handsome new footwear.
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Pr Js get rid of 
carets at i
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' ’STANDARD GARMENTS.
""(Associated Press).

Amsterdam, April 11.—Eleven 
hundred German towns and cities 
have applied for supplies of the new 
“State standard" garments for men 
and women. Half a million pairs 
of standard trousers are to be dis
tributed during the next three 
months, and a proportionate num
ber of other aartnents. Women’s 
ektrts will sell at • $4.50 to $9, 
dresses at $15 to $21. Nobody who 
ban an Income of over $30 a week 
will be permitted to buy State 
clothes.
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- You-»will want to read Eleanor Porter’s new book, the 
romance of à modern Cinderella and a western milfion- 

l aire, “If you don’t know hoW to get happiness out of 
five dollars, you dont know how to get it out of five 
thousand,” says Maggie in “Oh Money Money.”
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! The abundant^ creamy 
lather of Lifebuoy Soap 
is laden with great 
cleansing power, and 
antiseptic properties as 
well.
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STEDHAN’S BOOKSTORE
160 COLBORlN^lT. I

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP lJ£ J Li « „ o, ,o„

Marshall’s visit to Washington. The check accompanied a resolution by the American people gratefully ri

t : "■

PHONE 569.rose. The gift made during GoL 
of Canadian peopfcfa

8

1So, When you have need LIFE
BUOY on skin* 
anywhere in the home you can 
be ' sure of cleanliness and 
SAFETY.

The mild antiseptie odor 
vanishes quickly 

after use.
. LEVES MOTHERS
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Ni RELIGION TO 
HEW THE WAR

PROTEST AGAINST
LANDING OF JAPS

Russ Indignation Roused; 
i- “Interference in. Domes

tic Affairs” Charged

Sbie %%*$*■ u 18 alwaye GOODWIN SUED
Cato folks wonder why we lové the 

"padres, why we reverence the Y. M.
C. A.? Can folk wonder why nym 
who used to look on sudh men as 
-sissy boys have changed their opin
io nss? Can folk wonder that the re
ligion which is Christian Is making 

Chanwft in SUmtlmpnt Will impression on the soldier? Can
VIlEv<dve From Present tolk deny m* fact that «*h war 

' Great Conflict

ATRE $t$ lits
FOR DIVORCE

ikfth Wife Seeks Separation 
From Noted American 

Actor ~

SATISFACTION QUALITY

;s

Kew York, April 11.—Mrs. Nat C. Moscow. Anri I 9 _.mv kh*
Oypdwm, the fifth, wiho wan Mies dated Press)__A orotifW^aawohwfLiL
Marge-net Morelatid before she be- «landing ^ th!
oa*n© the wife of -the star of “Why VladivostokMar it?” now at the Astor Theatre! Japam^Consul thwTbv^JLm6

” “““ f* »="*« «- w%e,,2K,UT,AU SÎSiï

V « K?wiLt'“51L,M” gjafaa.g*«..ft»JB8»
&.“ws*r ,or*hei*t-t«"■ »««

Although the papers were filed so commander. It is detifed that^Japan^ 
long ago, and the summons is relia- ese In Vladlvistok are fn danger and 
W salA-to have been served on Nat- the declaration is made that the 
in hie dressing room on March 4, no landing is an Interference in domes- 
authentic word Of the, suit has been ftlç affairs eitalllar to the -fap<»mp 
made public till no-w; participation in the civil war at Bla-

‘‘Nothing in it,’ Mr, Goodwin said, govieshtensk, M i the Amur province,
I “When I saw Mrs, Goodwin two where the Japanese are changed 

ts ago we dined together. She with having taken -up arms against 
very amicable then. I will admit -tike authority of the Soviet.

living with me now. But The murder of Japanese at Vladi- 
ia we don't like .to live in Tetrtok, -it is said, was etaarly of a 

me places, She likes subdued -provocative character and cannot be 
and rummy staircases and all charged to the legal authorities, 

that sort of thing. And I dont -Communication with -that portion
“in view of these temperamental ’of Manchuria, where General Semi 

differences I am Bving in New York n<>ff, the antl-SolahevSki léader, 
and she to Hying in Greenwich, has been operating, has been cut. 
Oonn Ru»»ian newspapers charge that

We* get along perfectly. Aside the Japanese have supplied Général 
from residing in different localities Semenoff with artillery for the pur-Haas » “*m

became.,, wwrtr Hd him because of 
ootoe incident, op the road, but one

al though St might appear, on, the sur
face to be otherwise.

Nathaniel C, Goodwin jr*,

Atoll
Gnemm

tÀmakes better men?EN rUv171
& NONE KILLED BY 

MACHINE GUN IN 
QUEBEC OUTBREAK

Stray Bullet? From Rifles 

Caused Bloodshed, Says 
f Militia Commander

V
WWr |g|
Nwt- PiAi :T SOLDIERS IMPRESSED it» ;nner 40*Ji3r?L

but is incapaCtted for active service, 
writing his story as “Brimte Peat,” 
mentions tne chaplain’s standing 
among the men in the atomy.

As the religion of the Ghurka 
follows him to the -battlefield, so in 
a different sense does the religion 
of the «white men. We have our 
thoughts, our hopes, and our aspira
tions. Some of us have rosaries and 
cruifixes. AU of us have deep in our 
hearts love, veneration and respect 
for the sky-pilot—chaplain, if you 
would rather call «him so. To us. 
sky-pilot, and very truly po, % the 
man who not only -points the way to 
higher things, but the man who tra
vels with us over the rough* road 
•which tends to peace In our inner
most selves.

It does hot- matter of what sect or 
of. what denomination these men
may be. Out on the battlefield there H« said only one of the matehlne 
are Anglican clergy, there are Ro- gun8 was fired, and that was in St 
man Gaibolic priests, there are min- sauveur near fcagot street, where 
bters of tim Presbyterian, the Metho- the tour «irtlians were killed. He 
dtet.’. s™" says it worked barely a few seconds
^*^ “^f** Cli Ji 2™and that about thirty-six bullets

n°dvMe hrelîhwere fired from Us muzzle.
ÜM«WKe hofme The ehmWn Witness also stated that the riot 

carries in his heart iris comfort for act was read about nine thatnight 
the man who is facing eternity. We “»r the Jacques^ Cartier Market 
do not waflt to die. We are all strong £*aee by Captain Haigtins. He says
and toll of IMe and hope and powv. Captain Haigtins read the R«ot Ac. name appears in the Rockland Conn
er of doing. Suddenly we are sttick- by heart, both ir. French and Eng- tty Clerk s office, fe sixty^wo years 
en beyond Mortal aid. The chaplain list He said he had received ord- old. ^ matrimonial record, thus far 
comes fa and in a few phrases gives era to Subdue the trouble as much Eliza Wgatht
ms the password, the sign -which ad- as possible by simple presence of by, -No 3, Nellie Baker Pease;.:No 

us to the «peaceful Masonry of the troops and to fire among the ^J**fa« Elliott; No. 4, Edna 
Christianity. Rough men go “west” crowd at the very latest possible rich; No 5, Margerettalgo known on 
with a, smile of peace upon -their moment, to prevent, if possible, any wq erngp-us Marjorie Parrott More- 
pain-tortured Ups if the padre can" blood shed. Bis special mission Iaa,d- °f his wives he has written; 
reach them In time tor the parting that night was to prevent the bold- _Jgy wife was an angel, 
word, -the cheerful ooloquial “best o’ ing of Armand Lavergne’s announ- a «“y woman, My third ft j
luck.” "".S ced meeting and to prevent any a, pretty j

Does the padre cotme to us and grotops from gathering. ^w~mU »
sanctf-moniously pronounce our eter- ' Major Rodgers then related how ”? *,s 8eoond »né
nal doom should he hear us swear? he saw the mob shoot against M 1^1 ^

The clergyman, the minister of LUitia /rom housetops from behind 
old time, te downed out When he ”“w dL>ts, from behind posts and l**™*®0**® w»
reaches the battWtieids of -Frenee. Sw from a hiding place behltod the M^Miss Ntor^Vd 
No stupid tracts are handed to us, a‘6b° at the corner of St.

Bi st-vtier,e ■“ — SESHsFZF?"

ofTâayTîreal tknhLaM ^ was then, the rtot growing to LA ^

a new religion* jit won’t -be a sin any mob a way- He sajrs the machiné 
more to sing rfijatifaif- Sunday, as it gun barked a mere second or tyf^» 
mas in thedays of my childhood, it firing at the most, thirty-six bul- 
won’t bft a din to play a gaJme on lets. . . .Sunday. After OhurCh parade in The major added that he 
France we rushed -to the playing positive the machine gun hit 
fields -behind the lines, and many one, that all those who were 
a time J’ve seen the chaplain urn- were touched by stray bullets, 
pire the ball game. Many a*ttme I’ve Questioned by Atomand Lavergne, 
seen bt«R take a hand in a friendly attorney for families of some Of
game of ppker. the victims, Major Rodgérô said ■ «- 1 ■

le -mmi Who goes to France to- that a« the soldiers who helpbd The old-time mlxture ot Sage 
day will oolite baek with a broadened aUen the Hots in Quebec City were end Sulphur for darkening 
mind, be he chaplain or be a fight- ^rattees none of them having seen streaked and faded hair is 
or. There-is no room tor narrowness, {{re at the front He said that some mother’s recipe, and folks ar 
for dogma, -or tor the tenets of old- ot tbe officers, however, were men using it to keep their hair a good, 
time t'heotogy nfe is a man-size ^turned from the front. - .even color, wh|ci

sx |AT«r?: s& &£■ f^mss
*mîîls' ™ith Who rOiam«io4r,« testified that they went to Jacques jest ad

•sBsB?£i£HH3 sss^sa $s&L.ra £zsmm œ 

S&l & SiSffri mT 'Here yen wHl ffad thfl pftdre wjth reMHig ^h* ■ iiotieefl: fa. ^ Pfwm ditHon of
bis- coat off engaged In tbe real ordering tititon» Jo «eehtt nom «««tf ^ 
«“ShtotHSleeve" religion of the trench- forming groups, but. that ne ney Wyeth a Sege 
tos. Here there are all possible com- thought the military woulden force Pound. Ills' 
rorts, In little laveries tor the boys, the orders to such an extent. j nobody can dtsc
Here are wncerts—tbe best and-beet ---------------—------------ p1^•
known-1 artiste come out and gtvft 
their services to cheer up To|mmy.

_ Here tbe padres «will bold five or
I nix services In an evening for tbs

cker ihoanls, chess sefls, cards.

bis,. »»n:
. 30c Bl -buttons, cotton, everything can be 

2Sc B, bough*.Nj ......... . ... . ...  . ..... .....
B «Wbat’fl thé place wld tbe red t*l-- 

iz, Hftngle?” asked the Irish soldier late-
_________:: : : : :."i$ l[ÿ;

Pure Maple Syrup, large bottle, B “You? D’ye mean to say ye dlnnl the same

«V ■»,.«** » «j
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J

w- m DALHOUSIE STREfiT.Ir,TAILS BRANTFORD.By Courier Leased Wire i
'* Quebec Que., April 10.—-Major G; 
B. Rogers, Toronto, who had charge 
of the militia in St Rochs on the 
night of the riot, Monday, April 1, 
was the main witness to-day at the 
coroner’s inquest into the death of 
the " four civilians killed during the 
clash between the mob add the 
•militia.

He explained that he had 1,180 
men under his command that night, 
with ton machine guns stationed 
here and there throughout the riot 
zone
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t98ERD Looking 
Her Best

^B't.

rfm99 <

&
F rIA woman delights in good 

looks, — knitted brows or 
wrinkles occasioned by eye 
strain are unbecoming to 
young or old.
Beware of tell-tale crows feet 
They make you look older than 
you really are or feel.
Out glssee, perfectly fitted, 
will relaie the muscles and re
lieve any strain upon the eyes. 
Our service is prompt, accurate 
gnd dependable.

IDNESDAY
*•- |99 ?e

r -,
and Plots in 

lerite Snow.
Humor* Come to the Surface ia the 

spring as 1» no other season. They don't
gapag f««s

Sarsaparilla removes them, wards off dang
er. makes good health s«ie.

4
M■

46 f
run M

■nr*-his toe =

To-night
£fa

j* HARVEY Optical CO. ~ M

Manufacturing Optician Phone MTS 
• 8. Market St. Open Tun*day and 

Saturday events*». r
4
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liveries Prompt. We want to 
servè YOU.
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MacBride Press i t■LIMITED ;yPhone 870. |75c, 50c, 25c. , V$ 26 King Street ” :* .
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Tailor to *e well dretssd 
Man or Woman

Agent «or Jaeger's Pure Wool

Agent forEly’a Neckwear 
Agent for Aertee Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other

PHONE 310. MARKET ST.

tof Ia « o erto torfeS-sb age wnep 
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Choice Dr. Peaches . .........3S5c
Choice Dr. Apricots ;. .... 3Sc 

t Choice Dt. Prunes .. 15c to 22c ■ I lure
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EARTHQUAKE
DISASTER

Grand Trunk Railwayoc
RATES : Went», Tor Bale,

Let, Lost and Found, Bualneea Chance», etc., 10 words or les»; 1 
'Bsertton, 16c; 2 Insertions, Met • 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per word; 1-2 cent 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents S word each Insertion. Ulnimn^

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Hems 
orial Notices and Cards ot Thanks, 60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly m> with
1 the order. For information an ads V vertlslnx. tmone 13S.

•■a*main umiaiHlililw 11 Standard Tint6»

7.05 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
^£Stitr&SUBUton' Toronto 664

For Sale! *gÿgr~+-
Location Amt Down PriceLocation Amt. Down lDctadlng Price 8.28 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto snd
Gilkinson St. ....$100 $12.00 $1360 *Mt

200 14.00 I860
11.00 1300
12.00 1360

. 18.00 2700
MOO
18.00 2406
10.00 13.00
20.00 2800

.....100 16.00
26.00 3300
30.00
16.00 1660
14.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00
i5.oo ieao
15.00 200»Aberdeen Ave. .. 100 14.00

Heme St. ........ 100 12.00 1350
Lots far building or gardens, Eagle Place,

Sl&oe Cash, balance 68.0» monthly.

Buy, Sell, Rent,
Eire or secure a situation.

Columns.

t
>per word

Created Great Havoc in 
Hong Kong

Streams of Boiling Water 
issued from Earth

\K

Don't close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Adot. 
It's easy.

df • A

Details of the earthqnate disaster 
at Swatow, Hong Kong, published 
in the China Mail indicated that al
most every house in the Chined» 
quarter of the town was demolished 
and that the European district suf
fered so hadly that it will probably 
be necessary to rebuild most, if not 
all the houses.

The first shock was felt at about 
2 p.m. Thin seems to have prepar
ed the buildings for their final and 
complete collapse. The second shock 
at about 10.30 p.m. brought the 
buildings tumbling about the in
habitants’ ears.ÉMÉBIÉHHM

Si Gilkiuson St........
Gilkinson St......... 100
Winnett St ........ 100
Strathcona Ave: . 300
Ontario St......... 150Ontario St.
Ruth St.............100
Gladstone Ave. . 400 
Park Ave. ....... 200
Rawdon St. ..... 200Nelson St. ..
Murray St. .. 
Charlotte St. 
Drummond St. .„ 200

MAIN
Detroit, Pert Huronas xzx

mVS»fi&7For
10.39 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 

1300 Chicago. \
1660 Jdr f-M.—"For Lo

K 1900
Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Port200Articles For Sale Professional!

ndon and Intermediate
;YyANTED—1 shaper hand; 1 lathe 

hand. John H. Hall and Sons.
VVANTED—A working matron tor 

f the Brantford Widows’" Home, 
Apply 26 Albibn Street.

p.m,DR;^- PEARCE, Specialist in 
J peases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Honrs: 1.30 to 5 

0th?,r, hou» by appointment.
ISPSeU 1885> machine 
poo- Residence Bell 2430.

PortJ?OR SADE—Large grey go-cart.
Apply '58 Eagle Ave. or phone 

2428.

2000,1 1500 P»M2 • Port300F 6 Suren and Chicago.
sKL-sîïasLsr* fm

gig, ^P-nN-For London and Intemwdtete 
1700 BUFFALO AND GODEBICH LIME

SbkB"™
The Realty Exchange fio4e'

23 george street. Brantford and Hamilton
“ Electric Railway

Ë%Ksri»ëi£im js |a« »?« m wgy "tutijsssi ts «atsaat - ,Palmerston and all pointa north -> a

. 500 3000i yyANTED—Card cleaner for night 
‘ work. Apply Siingsby Mfg. Co.

1 M|14
YyANTED—Two experienced dry 

goods sales ladies wanted at 
once. Grover, Murdoch & Co., Slm- 
coe.

F UR SALE—Pure bred white Wy
andotte eggs for hatching. $1 per 

1*5. 21 Spring St,

Mlntern Ave........100
Brighton Row ... 400 
Webling St. .... 200

A6 Walter St. . 
Walter St. . 
Erie Ave. ..

... 200 

... 400 1000FJ2-2iYyANTED—Two boys „to work in 
T machine shop. Ham and Nott 

'______________ M[12
TENANTED—Card cleaner for night 
* T work. Apply Siingsby Manufac
turing Co. M2

» Between the two 
minor shocks were continual and it 
was only due to many of the in
habitants deserting their houses 
that the casualties were not greato.v 

The Customs house collapsed, the 
Dutch Consulate was rendered 
inhabitable and the Dutch consul 
and his family took refuge in sheds 
on their oWn Hawn, A Chinese thea
tre full of roldiers and others, col
lapsed without warning. It is said 
that not a single soul escaped, , in
cluding . the players. Whole streets 
or houses were wrecked and , the 
scene in the Chinese qularter Is one 
of absolute devastation.

Many persons assert that during 
the first shock, streams of boiling 
water and jets of steiam issued from 
the earth. An informant states that 
he walked through masses of debris; 
which was once the streets of the 
native quarter and. saw bodies of 
the dead in heaps of rubbish. The 
Japanese Red Cross Society of Swa- 
low rendered valuable assistance. 
Temporary hospitals have been 
erected to accommodate the wound
ed. Many hundreds of persons are 
homeless.

No deaths of Europeans have been 
reported. Most foreigners left their 
houses and took refuge In the ships.

An instance of the severity of the 
disturbance is that a ship, 3(1 miles 
to sea off Amoy, felt the shock dis
tinctly. ! if <*M^m

It is believed that Amoy suffered 
as much, if not more than Swatow.

Ti*OR SALE—Two steel 214 Inch 
shaft; one 20 feet Itmg, the other 

15 feet long. Also cone and straight 
pulleys. Apply Courier Office. A41th
pOR SALE—TWO-GENTS’" AND 

two ladies’ bicycles. Call 131 
Campbell street. .

200Property For Sale
pOR SALE—Cottage, 201 Dal- 
mQ/n?*„USle JSl"’ at a bargain. Im-
S)uiet St>0S*feeS °n' Apply 215 Dal-

yyANTED—General servant and.
a laundress, one day e week. 

Apply Mrs. Herbert R. Yates, 75 Sy
denham.

i I860Co.

F8

yyANTED—Reliable young woman 
1 to assist in parcel office. Steady 

employment, good wages. E." B. 
Crompton & Co. Ltd.

ua-
pOR SALE—Brick cottage, large 

lot, easy terms. Apply 24 James
A|22

TENANTED — Porter, apply Bel
mont Hotel. M|14

• A|18 BeU Phone B00.
F|1S POR SALE—ON EASY TERMS, 

161 Albion street, 39 and 41 
James street, 123 Terrace Hill 
street. t Apply W.: A. Holilnrake.

St.
WANTED—Laborers for general 
1 work. Wages three dollars per 
day and up. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Co., Ltd.”

■WANTED—Girl or woman for 
T house work. Best wages. Call 

evenings 132 William st.
DID YOU SEEpOR IMMEDIATE SALE—2 1-2* 

storey brick house on Palace 
all conveniences. Apply Box 
Courier. lioF|12i R|18 - F. L. 

SMITH
A18WANTED—At once, smart young WOman *?T<

man or woman for outside Hoursn n w®ek" work. Must know the city thorough- m Apply M Ballachey,
ly- No canvassing. Apply Courier. - 1 A ‘

It pOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCH-,_ri_ Q1TTl -------- —-----
ing of high grade, single conelJt1 u , 9AL,E—Or exchange, 8 acres 

Ancona and White Leghorps. Some . Garden property, dose to city. 
White Leghorn stock. Apply 191 A9$ly evenings, 161 Rawdon street. 
Nelson street. A|2'6

*
T. H. & B. RAILWAYB

EFFECTIVE MARCH SRD, ISM. 
EAST BOUND

7.15 a.m.. Dally except Sunday—For Ham
ilton and intermediate points, Toronto, 
falo and New York.

8.07 p m„ Daily except Sunday, for Ham
ilton and Intermediate points. Toronto. But- 
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphie. 

WEST BOUND
9.46 a.m., dally except Sunday—From 

Hamilton and intermediate points, for 
Waterford and Intermediate points, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m., Daily except Sunday--FHim 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and interme
diate points for Waterford and Intermediate pointa.

Galt,_______„ ___ . ___  Onelri, Palmerston and all pointe north |

FOR SALE * sasssMossB1 ssr
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.^-For Till-

F-10-tf
F|10|tf; About your Real Estate ?

1,000 properties for sale 
or Exçhange.

Houses on almost every 
street.

Plenty on easy terms. 
Farms from 2 acres up.

A|4WANTED — Good, 
steady man, to 

Canadian Express Co.

smart and 
drive wagon.

M| 14
WANTED—A COOK. APPLY

Brantford General Hospital.
gjjjif*"'" " J'lHltf

F°R SALE—New brick bungalow 
on "Terrace HillT?OR SALE—FOUR ACRES, IN- 

cluding large barn, etc., small
Box 

A]18

, containing 8 
rooms, furnace, hard and soft water 
will sacrifice at $2150 if sold 
once. Apply Courier Box 187

VVLANTED—Billing -clerk for ship
ping dept. State age, experience 

and salary expected. Box 192 Cour-
MI1I2

frame house at Echo Place. 
199, Courier.T ADIËS WANTED TO DO PLAIN 

and light eewing at home, whole 
or spare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance, charges paid, 
stamp for particulars. 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal.

F|4|May

at

R491er.
Send 

National
M T?OR SALE—BRICK HOUSiE, 8 

r'ooms. Maple- avenue, all cori- 
veniences. Apply 15 Dnfferln AVe. 
____ ______________________ ___A|49

_ . , _ ‘SALE—Brant Avenue house,
^XJR SALE—LOOK—It you want two storey white brick seven 

your house sold, let me Bell it rooms, complete bath, two toilets, 
for you. L. Parsons, Kerby Bl-k. furnace, verandah, gas electrics, full

size lot, room for side drive and gar
age, attractive price to cash pur
chaser or would exchaitee for Toron- 

proper^y. Amlÿ Rbx 189 Cour- 
r v1""1 1 % “ v w?’)

\J?OR SALE—Good corner lot, west
ern Canada town; exchange for 

carpenter or Wiring work.. Box 194 
Courier.

WANTED—YOUTH ABOUT' 16, 
years for time office. Must be 

accurate with figures. Apply Sup
erintendent Cockshutt Plow Co., 
Limited. M|18 F. L SMITH :'ifA [14

■yi7ANTED—At once, girl with bi
cycle to do messenger work. 

Salary $20.00 per month. Apply to 
11 j Dominion Messenger and Signal Co.

Apply between CoM>OTne Street'
New Benwell Hotel, R.

Royal Bank Chambers
Bell 2358

■yyANTED—TWO
good appearing, young 

good proposition.
6 and 7.
Clay.

OR ' - THREE
Machine 233F2

J?OR. SALE—LOOK—Have
house that you are going to sell, 

if so let me list It. No Charge 
less I make sale. L. Parsons, Ker- 
by Blk. A|20

pOR SALE—Two 3-piece bedroom 
suits, also baby’s Bassinette. Ap-‘ 

Ply 303 Darling St.

you aTVANTED —- Experienced dining 
room girl. Apply, New Ben- 

well Hotel, 187 Market street. F|33
toun- ier.yyTANTED—First class experienced 

fartm band, steady job for suita
ble man. Apply Oak Park. W. G. 
Bailey.

R14

Rippling Rhymes
Street. • S T. B. ABBIJam

$1850-154 .tore, new red brick on ® IS Ï
Greenwich Street. m.; e.oo p.m. ; 8.28 p m.

$1400—Cotage on St Paul’s Ave. Hwt-Ariiv. Brantford t.M ..
$2800—Double house on Chatham St jfo p.m.’;8to pm’ ® P“'; 662
$2000—For double house, brick, on . "

Jarvis Street. JFSu'&T A"*f* Br“ttord -“•*
$1300—For frame cottage on Murray JkSt - Arrive Brantfofd -/ft*
$1600-Fortr2“acre farm near Burford. V *’

$1600—For 10 acre farm 4>4 miles out 
$80° for 10 acre farm, 7 miles out 

$200 down.
$1500—For 25 acres, near Cathcart. 3S
*iü2?“"£or 37 ecrcs “ear Njxhn. 9*

75 acres near Fairfield. An
70 acres, nine miles south.

$8500—For 100 acres, near Burford.
$3500-For 50 acre, near Waterford.
•fn^~Eor 50 acres “ear BeaRon.
$3000—For 50 acre», eight miles out

w. HAYILAND
«1 Brant St., Brantford.

yyANTED—Maid for general house 
work. No washing or ironing. 

Highest wages. Phone 2257 Wantétito RentM|24 F120
VANISHING SUBS.

The submarines go subbing forth, 
manned by heroic men; they journey 
east and west and north, and1 don’t 
come back again. The Kaiser sees 
his costly boats go sailing from his 
shore; then something frightful gets 
thetr goats, and they come back rio 
more. “There is a hole,” the Kaiser 
sighs, “somewhere beneath the sea; 
there U-boats go, no more to rise, 
alas, and woe is me! When first my 
U-boat graft was sprung, I called tor 
volunteers; the chosen seamen then 
gave tongue to loud and happy 
cheers. They sailed away to break 
and burst old Britain’s power and 
might; ach, schweitzerkase and 
ltverwurst! where are my boys to
night? And when to save the 
Fatherland I now a»k volunteers, no 
sailor lifts a willing hand—I’m fac
ing mutineers! And so I have to 
make the threat of hemp and gallows 
scenes, before they’ll come, already 
yet, to* man my submarines. Naught 
can affright the German soul like 
formless mystery, and 11m afraid of 
that great hole, somewhere beneath 
the sea}” And still the Kaiser’s 
U-boats gq, by crews reluctant man
ned; and some grim monsteV, down 
below, is seeing that they’re canned.

TyANTED—Electrician and helper. 
Apply Webster Electric Co.m i A10yyTANTED—Experienced chocolate 

dippers. A. H. Tremaine, 50 Mar-
F|20

I yyANTED—Five or six room ; cot- 
tajfe.jjwith conveniences; small 

family. Will pay $20 to $25 '.per 
month. v"Bpx 179, Courier. M|83

fT0 ' —Completely furnished
hopije, very desirable in good ib- 

callty, modern improvements. Ap- 
!ply between seven and ninfc p.m. 'at 
342 Dalhousie "or Phone 1821.

FOR SALE—English white leghorn 
eggs the best winter layers to be. 

I trap nest and- breed from

■M[20 ket.i t
!pm.;had.

the best. $1 and $2 per 13, $7 and 
$12 per hundred. Hens weigh from 
4 te 6 pounds. Apply R. Gowman. 
166 Sydenham. * A-36TF

Legal yyANTED—Experienced maid for 
general housework. No washing 

or Ironing. Wages $2*5 a month to 
capable girl. Apply 73 Charlotte St. 
oir Phone 391 (

gRBWSTER & HEYD—rilrristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the hank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan *at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

ï Ji^OR SALE—For one week, fram
es, sashes, doors, drawers, an

tique walnut lumber, 9 ft. mahogany 
remodelled and counter, two other counters, ipjine 

Apply, 49 Terrace timber, two 13 ft dry goods screens, 
April 6-18 cupboard glass doors, ash and wal-

------  ------------------ --- nut mouldings, cedar posts and
yyANTED—Press feeder. Male or fence pickets, new and second hand, 

female. Apply Courier Office, t20 Cdborne, Phone 2796. A12

I Miscellaneous Wants---------------- ------------------------------------! - _______
PRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So-1 \yANTED—Hats 

licJtor. Notary public, ect. Money tr mmed • A 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487.

m,"yyANTED—To rent, at once, good 
_ modern house, in good locality. 
Win pay $40 per month. Phone 881 
or Can at 120 Darling street. m]w|16

fpO RENT—Three rooms for light
xr .?°“sekeepln*: a11 conveniences. 
North ward. Apply Box 195, Courier

Z.48,
Hill, phone 1367. 11.80 a.m. un, ft* 

s* 11.66, a.m., IM, 
a.m., 11*, tee, 

▼ic oa G., F. 1.4

I
.JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Col borne and Market sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. 
Hewitt

yyANTED—Offices to clean and 
take care of. Nights or morn

ings. Apply Box 193 Courier. s|w|14
yyANTED—To plow, , garden lots, 

See E. Grant, Charing Cross 
St. or phone 567.

yyANTED
nished house, 5 or 6 rooms. Ap

ply, R. H. Weber, Pratt and Letcb- 
worth Co. MW10

jpOR SALE—Farm for immediate 
sale,_83 acres on the Brantford 

and Burford Town Line, within one 
mile "of the Bufford station; good 
eight-roomed house, barn, 90 x 6*0, 
stone foundation, stables with ce
ment floor under all; water in 
stables; never failing well end two 
large cisterns. 14 acres of fall plow
ing done; 3*5 acres seeded. This 
farm is in the first class state of 
cultivation. Immediate possession. 
Ftfr particulars, apply to O. J. Bene
dict, Burford, Ont.

G.yyANTED TO RENT—House and a 
few acres, or small farm within 

3 OF 4 miles of Brantford Market, 
Address P. O. Box 411.

u

M.W.I20 6*
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For Sale ---- -to-., itChiropracticContractor - "
TO RENT—Modern fur- J-* ITOHN McGRAW AND SON, con

tractors. Get your tenders before 
you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 5 King street.

2 Storey White Brick with aMt-wmmm __  conven-
lences on Park Ave. Price $2700.

state of Ohio, city of Toledo, * X 6 Roohis, Cottage, with all conven- ^
y & ” i,

Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 2 Storey white brick on Brodk St of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and -n-;.- e ° tK’ °“ rsr0CK
that Raid firm will pay the sum of ONE Fnce'
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every 6 Room Cottage t 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by with 3 niece u.*u” ‘“L¥LNKT/cmSrB- ES>

ssmrsssts:7"s»» =.«««st,
A D 1886. a. w. GLEASON ’ =U conveniences. Price, $3600.

Hafla Catarrh Cure ,». tst'® 1 « St°f*y Brick on Spring with 
and acts through the Blood on the Mu- convemences. Price, $1850.
8Sh£8T»£ "”‘™ S'M 1 3;* S*°r,y whi,; brick on Bruns-
«. & 1»^ T-'* 6 a^CoS^JfSLbcon. Ave.
Hails Family fills for constipation. with 3-piece b.th Td dectric!

Price $2400rnmm^

OT- L.J. PAR
r any male Heal Estate

Office nm sill
228 CoiborneJjt EC
—  -------- !—I t

.. : V

um,CARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in
?,all^ynen. Butldl“K- 18 $ Coiborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 w.m., 11.30 and 
7-'SO to 8.3j0 p. sa. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 202*5.

_ 'I
;'T"

yyANTED—Small cottage or would 
take part of house. Good ten

ants, no children. Apply Box 191 
Courier. NW1K) a a a 

s

A|24

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Osteopathic
J)R. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear,

and throat specialist. Oflfice 65 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, 
Machine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 
a. m. and 2 to 4 *>. m.

1 aje-nose yyTANTED—Numbër oif used Col
umbia, Victor and Blue Am- 

berol records. Muet be in good con
dition. State price. Box 188 Cour-

ort Drummond St, 
and electric, priceD». CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate ot American School of Os
teopathy is now st 38 Neisoa street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
8 pm. Bell tslepbolne i*80.

T)R C. H, 9AUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalfcousie St. 
Residence, x 38 Edgerton (St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2Q25. Office 
hours; 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p, in. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

DR- b. HANS ELM AN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all deceases skil

fully treated, diseases peculiar to 
women a specialty. No cur* ho pay 
Office and residence 222 Dalhousie 
Street Office hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 9.

1er.
Boy^ Shoes L*u yyANTED—For Trinket fund, brass. 

Gas (fixtures and other brass. 
Phone 35 or 1267.
yyANTED—Look, if you have a 

houee for sale list it with L. 
Parsons. I can sell it for you. Of
fice Kerby Blk. MW61

VSjf- Al
hand MADE, machine Inlehad, all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. 4M.
so shoe repairing of all Muds. W. % 
Pettit 10 South Market street

M4
' i

mmnI
SSi

Dental■ï
wanted—Business man wishes to 

rent modern house on or before 
May 1st Phone 2201 or Box 182 
Courier.

1L*i'That’s thé réport from the 
advertiser who inserted 
the following advertise
ment twice in the Courier;
... ' •

TjR. RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Coiborne St, opposite 
Market over Western Counties 

i$e. Phone 306.

T\R. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton
--------------------------- j „ Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate

under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustimenta all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

-----——

!8"

—The sole head of a fai
ss&fS'& st 
gfgggjfjb

the Flï»at riON SALEOff Select paper fronf- my ; 
book». Phone 2532.
Ush, 101 Terrace

u ur, and:w

yyANTED—TO PURCHASE I 
house near car line, conven

iences; state terme and price. Box 
196, Courier. , MW|18

,
orArchitect» TO LET :— :/■ .1 > sell at

IkK

i young, 
herd ^fs

J.- -,EFSgmlLf?nSH
yy ■

WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register- 
1 ed Architect. Member of the On
tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building, phone

‘ X*À£%' "4nT° LET—-Five rooms all con-
one 
cel-

' j S m ,1or
Shoe Repairing venienees, central,

block from market. Good__
Jar and yard. Phone 2355.

Î4nd a
. t

— art aLost r. j TBRING your repairs to Johns 

Phone 497 Machine.

—_ for s<Business Cards account of
Courier Cla.sUied Ad., at-

gw j
?--------------- wr--_ . — Zy i

earce. and 
d, and weœr-
t will be

P earningguariOST—Ladies eye glasses, in case, 
Reward if returned to Courier 

Office.
rTH'B BRANTFORD PATTERN 

•Works, 49 George street, are 
tatty equipped to manufacture pat- 
terne, large or small, from blue prints 
sketchs» or sample castings, also 
turnings .end special wood work.

ent'astoays .. V»'fÿwak - •• •i— as

PÈsrdL •Ssk. ®
gStM“7M 12«’. *■«-

are grade ns.. I W
>lnt notes sad 
n off for cash.

g|T OST—Paper containing $1*5 In 
Standard Bank. Owners name 

inside. Reward, Courier. L10

T OST-—On or near Palmerston Ave 
black hand satchel, with small 

black purse, inside containing sum 
of money. Reward, Courier

na
yTcresHand erwt a

- -
i of entries---- —

mâ«:
Safety kazorsSituations Vacant.* ■-* -* w. ^ —li I,' YOU CAN MAKE $25' TO $75 

weekly writing show cards at 
home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
fOl Yonge street Toronto.

L8 SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SH,
^car”bM^enShMa’lr V 8“n5eWedge*^ ,

SSTsSSr*. •???_**> 535.
uval. r8 bn »

1 •t !,1 ,1 I
- iwtlf 4i mII

». f

8Jk - i-

.. k.f •*- P à ** f 4 ■ $ ft. d * i .4 •/.
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NOTICE !
Now is the time to place your 
order for next winter’s coal.

Call at office for prices.
F. H. WALSH COAL YARD 

Phone 345.
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